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W U  SENTENCED
judge h e n d e r » o n  d e n ie s  n e w  

trial  t o  t h e  CHICAGO 
/ BANKER.

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON
Motion for Arraat of Judgment Over

ruled and Sentence Is Pro
nounced-

Special to tHe Time«.
Chlrami. HI-. -Mar. 13.—John K. 

Walsh, former president of the C’hl- 
rai:o Naiional bank, r.as today denied 
¡1 II, w trial by Jud^e Henderson of 
the riiiieil States district court. Af- 
i,.r ariiiinieniH on a motion for nrreHt 
uf Jiiiliimeni. Walsh was sentenceil to 
f(\,- vearsi In the penitentiary.

rock is l a n d  1.AYING STEEL.

Work Rushing qn Amarillo-Tuoumcari 
Extension of Road.

.Mmiiillo, Tex., Mar. 12.—The work
,,f steel on the Tilcunirarl • 'v '' %Ì^*'^òrKT'.\ra'rri.
leiisifiii of the t'hiciifto. Rock Island
mill (!nlf. from Amarillo, was heann 
.Miiiiila.\ and Is being pushed ut the 
rail- of on«--haIf mile per day. .XlKmi 
twi-iiiimiles will be laid and trains 
|)iii in iiperafion on that |iart to faclll- 
ta>i- I he work on the remainder of the 
mail Rock Island officials report that 
trains will probably bf running reg- 
ulaiTy by the middle of May over this 
track.

This is the line which was originally 
planned by the conatructlon company 
that ITiiiU the Cboctow, Oklahoma and 
Gulf, lint work on which extension was 
stopix'd by the Rock Island bn account 
n* a trackage agreement with the Den
ver. by which trains were hauled from 
.Nmtirillo, to a connection with their 
north and south line at Dslhart. An 
t fTon was made to kill this extension, 
bill the new laws made It Imiiosslble, 
and grading,’'Which was resumed some 
time ago. Is now completed on ii large 
|ian of the extension.

MORE WAGE REDUCTIONS.

Cotton Mills at Nashua, N. H., An
nounce Reduction of 10 Pnr Cent.

Bv Associated Presn. .
Nashua. X. H„ Mar. 13.—Notice was 

posted nt the mills of the Nashua Man- 
nfaciuring ('oni|Hiny and the Jackson 
f'oiiipany today, announcing a n-diiĉ  
• ion of the wages of operatives of to 
tar cent. The reduction will take 
place March 30th. About fonr thous
and o|)<-rntives are employed In the 
cot I on mills.

German Torpodo Boat Sunk.
By Assoclaiid Prsu.

Caxhaven, Germany. .Mar. 13.—The 
torpedo boat 8-12 was run Into and 
sank by an unknown steamer at the 
niomh of the Ellbe lirer today. The 
chief engineer of the torpedo boat was 
drowned, but the remainder of the 
crew were rescued.

WITHIN NINETY DAYS j

Randlett, Okla., Will Have Railroad 
Connection With Wichita Falls.

l.awton DemlH-rat.
President Hellamy of the l.awton, 

Wichita Falls and Norlhwestern rail
road. came In last night from Okla
homa where he hail been closing 
up the doiaifs of the letting of the con
tract for grading the road. J E 
KIrkes came In on the Frisco this af
ternoon and the cars with his teams 
ami outfit will arrive some time t|ilB 
evening. Mr. Ktrkis has the contract 
for making the grade and after un
loading and resting his "ieunis will 
start for the big iiastijre in the morn
ing. The work will be started at once; 
George Wall, one of the subcontrac
tors, pnssiHl through laiwton with 
twelve teams and outfits yesterday 
morning on route for Randlett. It Is 
understood lh:it another subcontractor 
It going through from Frederick with 
his outfit. The contract provides that 
the first Section of the work, the seven 
miles from Randlett to the Junction 
will he completed in ninety days.

FIGHT PROHIBinON
NEW s e c r e t  o r g a n iz a t io n  

ORGANIZED BY THE LIQUOR 
INTERESTS.

NATIONAL IN ITS SCOPE

Banker Morse Bankrupt.

A |>etltlon ask
ing that Charb H W. .Morse, the former 
hanker and steamship promoter, la- de
clared banknipl, was filed in the I'nlt- 
ed Slalts district court today. One of 
the prinrl|>al |M-lltloners Is riiurles 
Manna, receivi r of the Nalinnul Bank 
of North America,T)f which Morse was 
at one time vice president. *

LEE DALE LAD THE WINNER.

San Angelo Steor Takes Grand Cham
pionship Prize at Fort Wprth. 

Special to the Tlmea.
Fort W’orth, Tex., .Mar. 13.—l..ee Dale 

I.ad, a two-year-old Hereford, owned 
by I.ee Broa. of San Angelo, weighing 
1,580 pounds, won the grand champion- 
ablp prise for steers al the fat stock 
show today.

IMPORTANT MEETING 
OF LAROR LEAOERS

OGDEN BY NIGHT.

American Car la Expootod to Reach 
Utah City Today.

By AasocIatAd Proaa.
Granger, Wy^., Mar. 13.—The Amer

ican car Inline New York to Paris 
suio race left here at 6 o’clock this 
morning, mountain time. It Is expect 
<‘d to reach Ogden, Utah, bjr night.

i.l

500 POISONED AT '
. « C H  SOCIAL
By Aasociatod Preaa. ' ^ -

Pplier Sandusky, Ohio, Mar. IS.—- 
Five hundred people were poisoned 
here last night from eating chicken" 
«nd waffles at a social given t)y the 
ladies of tho English Lutheran church. 
Today sohie stores coujd not oi>en be
cause the clerks were unable to ap
pear. It is believed that no one will 
die.

Little Kernel Sugar Corn, ^t's bet- 
Include some In your next or- 

der. Two cans for 26c.
T1UEVATHAN A BLAND.

By AssocUled Press 
.New York, .Mar. 13.—An unnounce- 

mi-nt of what Is declnred to l>e the 
m- St lin|M>rtunt conference of natinnul 
1 ilior .le-iders ever held was made yes- 
lerJay by the executive poiincll of the 
American Federation oP l.alK)r. Over 
n hundred national and international 
unions, ft Is said, will lie represented 
at the meeting, which has been called 
to be held In Washington on Wedm 
day of next wivk. The planning of 
new Incilcs on account of the many 
court decisions against unions. It la 
Kiild, will be the subject brought be
fore the federation conference for con 
f-lderatlon.

Will Bt Brought Against Prohibition 
Wavt—Liberty Laaguo la a 
— Powerful Organization.

By Associated Press.
rhicagu. 111., .Mar. 13.—The IJberty- 

l>!Hgue, organized and backed by the 
liquor Interests of the coantry is in 
readiness to make a desperate effort 
to annihilate the anH-sal<M)n league 
and turn back the prohibition wave 
which Is Kwee|)ing tbc Bomb, ft Is 
claimed that since last Octot>«r a gen- 
< ral bo<ly has IwH-n organised In every 
Suite In the Union. Its niemliership 
in IllinoU, It U said. Includes two bun- 
dieil thoiiHund men. ^The he idqiiarters 
of the organization are in Chicago and 
sub-headquarters are malulalned in 
New York, Atlanta, layulsvllle. St. 
Lbnis, Denver, Seattle and San Fran
cisco. The liody la aecret and the 
n.tnies of its officera guarded with 
great care. It Is the intention te fight 
prohibition In the State and National 
campaigns, and If the plans are carried 
out. It will take a strong iiarl in the 
piealdentlal canvass.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

Special to the Tlmec.
Fort Worth,"Tex., .Mar. 13.—The to

tal rattle receipts today were 1,360 
head. The market was generally 
steady. j

Beef Steers-Receipts l30. Quality 
medium to good. Market active and 
pricee firm at $3.t0e$6.36. Qrassera 
sold at 14.30.

Cows—Receipts light. Quality fair. 
Market active, but lower at $2.309 
$3.50.

Bulls and CalvesLiReceipt a loo light 
to lest the market. ,,

TARIFF PARAMOUNT ISSUE.

Democratic National Committes Will 
Maka It So If Poaaiblo.

Chicago, III., .Mar. II.— Members ut 
the democratic national committee to
day look official action outlining rhe 
ranipolgn Issues for the struggle nex' 
fell and making the tariff question 
|,r«Hlomlnnni In the fight.

Secretary Urey Woodson was eu- 
>norlze<l to prci>are the camimtgn text 
took along this lino. It Is proiHieed to 
hiive this bo<ik ready for the press h) 
the time the D*-n,ver convention meets.

It esn he approved by' ih(L. national 
etimmlMte chosen at that lime and 
tripled within a week. From Uom 
mllteenian Nt>rman E. Mark of New 
York to Committeeman John K. Ua- 
linrne of Wyoming, the extreme easl- 
ern and western represenlutlvra at
tending the Chicago meeting, the party 
managers are unanimous In derliiring 
the tariff Issue the chief point of dif
ference between the reimbllcan and 
deniorratic platforms.

There Is no Intention to differ with 
.Mr. Bryan, who has said Ihe trusts 
would probably be Ihe chief lasiie. The 
(ainimltleenien assert that Ihe lartff, 
being the mother of trusts, Invuives 
Ihe Iruqi Issue.

The chief reason for ordering Ihe 
(a-mimlgn textbook written was suH 
ly  Uhairrmin Taggart to be the Inlen 
tion tu l)egln the campaign earlier than 
usual.

"The convention will start Ihe bat
tle," he -SĤ d. "M’e are not going to 
loae any lime getting Into action and 
going after voles. The moment we 
have chosen our standard bdarera ibu 
Democratic army will march to battle 
and we want to have our textbook 
rf.-ady to Inairuct our aoldlerz."

TO BE i\ CANDIDATE
------- \

GOV. JOHNSON ADMITS HE WILL 
OPEN HEADQUARTERS IN 

THE EAST.

THIS MONTH WILL TELL
It Will Soon Ba Known Whathar Ho 

Will Be a Candidate for the '
Prtaldency, •

By Aasoclated Press.
Bt. Uatil, Minn., Mar. 13.—Governor 

Johnson, when questioned by ii reixir- 
ler iiHlsy, ailnilited what niigbl be 
cupe<l headquarters for his isisslble en
try Into Ihe presidential race will be 
o|tenef| In the Kast. He said that the 
present month would show whether 
he would enter the raee Frank A.
Day, Ihe governor’s private reerelnry, 
is now In the Kast looking after the 
governor's iMilltIral matters sud will 
attend to Ihe details of 0|>enin7 boiUl v 
qnqrtfrs In Uhlcsgo, New York and 
Washlbglon.

The body of the child which died on 
a northbound Port Worth and Denver 
passenger train near Deraiar and m*» 
brought to this city yesterday after
noon, waa embalmed by Jackson Bros 
and shlpi>ed to Denver Ihia morning

APPROXIMATE ASSESSMENTS

Will Soon Bo Tima for-Tax Aaaaasora 
to Send in Reports.

Austin, Tex., Mar 13.—The lime Is 
not far distant for the county tax as
sessors of the Stale to send In their 
reports of approximate assessed values 
to Ihe State automatic tax board for 
use of that body in making the ad 
valorem Stale tax rale this year. The 
assessments have aljout lieen complet
ed and the preliminary or aii|irox1- 
mate reports must be s«>nt to the con
troller for the use of the tax lMxu:d 
.-I^aat yeax, i,h'e first of the Itoard's oje 
eratlon. It reduced the tax rale to 12̂ 4 
cents on the $100 and predicted that It 
would t>e able te make a'Turt'fi'eT re
duction this year.

Hogs—Receipts, 1.300. Quality was
choice. Market active and higher.
with tops selling at. $4.70

h •
Chicago Grain Market.

Wheat— Op«'n High Cloee
May ........... . 9344 96 95
July .............. 8844 89% 89%
September .. . . 8544 87 86%

Corn—
-May ...... ...... C4% 65 44 65%
July ........... . « 1% 62% ’ 62%
j8e|)teniber ... . . . . . . . .
1 Oats-
May ............. 53</4 56% .564s
July............. 14'/4 45% 4644
September ... -3744 37% 3Í44

Kansas City Grain Market. >
Wheal— Open High Close

May ............. 90S » 1 % 9144
July ............. 82 \ 8344 83%
September ... . M>44 $1 % 8144

Corn— •
May ............. 67% 6844 5844
July ........... 5644 6744 57%
September . 5« 6644 '6644

Oats—
May ............. "  4844 64) 50
July ............. • • • f . . . . . . . .
September ... . . . . . . . . .

Wheat and oats both yery strong
and advancing.

Local Grain Market.
The Wichita Mill and Blevator Uom-

COMMITTEE OF FIFTEEN

.Will Decide the Quilt er Innocence of 
Clerk Klncheloe  ̂ t

Bpeclal to the 'nmee.
Guthrie, Ok^ Mar 13.—Repreeenla-

live .McCalk for the houie and C. B. 
Parker for the defendant argued the 
Klnc^eloc, contempt caee before |he 
house today. At the conclusion of Ihe 
taking of testimony i  committee of fif
teen was appointed to decide on the 
guilt or Innocence of KIncheloe and to 
ssaese Hie pnniabment In rase be Js 
found gulltj. ^ ’

AH Baba and 40 Tfalevea, Majestic.

I

pan)» la paying,||.0 0  per bushel'for 
wheat and ftO cents per, bushel to t 
shelled corn.

CHALLENGE CARPENTERB.

Professional Dope Slingere Aipilous-te 
Cress Bate With Knockers.

Tbs patatera‘of Loral Union So. 72* 
rhallenge the carpenters to a game of 
ball to be played in the near future. 
Bach carpehter must have on h|a ovOr- 
alls and also bis card. ‘ The fialnters 
will be there In full' dress Answer 
through this paper aL once. —

MIKE BENSON, 
Mgr. Professional Dope Bllngera.

Try tha Wichita Falls Laundry Co. 
Fhene MS. Owr work apmtu tor R. 
ooHJ fM-tlH

ARRIVING AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Smaller flast Asoembtlng to Join the 
Atlantic Fleet.

By Associated Press.
Sun Frunrlaco, Cal.. Mar. 13.—The 

tor|M*do IhwI destroyer Perry Arrived 
) 4-sivrday from Magdalena l>ay under 
command of Lleiit«‘nant F. R. larlmer. 
The Milwaukee and the Hi. I<oula are 
due tomorrow an<l the Preble on Sun
day. When the perry left AcapulM 
that place was sot In coramunlcatlon 
by wireleati wlib the American flefi, 
then far down the roast.

eiG COMMISSION
FOR UNO SALE

3l>eclal to the Tlmea.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar 13—The 

largest commlaalon ever, paid In a land 
and rattle deal waa given Fred Hora- 
hurg of Amarillo here t<Mlay, when he 
was handeil a rh<-ck for $45,)KMl. Hors- 
burg was formerly manager of the 
Spur ranch in idekens county and 
several years ago Mild the tract for an 
Knalish roinfiany for two and a half 
million dollars. His commlaalon was 
delayed and a suit resulted, Ihe rase 
being tr.insferre<l from Amarillo to the 
Federal court hi Fort Worth.

TO BAR OUT HINDOOS.

Canadian Senator Offers Resolution 
Rsgulsting Influx.

Ottawa. Oni., Mar. 12.—In Ihe sen
ate yesterday. Senator McDonald of 
Biillah Columbia, offered a resolution 
declaring the imroigraiion of Hindoos 
should !>« limited as much as iwsslble 
and the <!a7iadlan government should 
Invite the aid of the Imperial govern- 
men to limit the inriax.
* Senator Scott said the Canadian 

government had sent MacKenzie King, 
deputy mlnlaler of labor, to England 
for that purpose. This satisfied Sena
tor McDonald and he withdrew his rsa- 
ohitloB.

p r e l im in a r y  h e a r in g

Will Be pivsn Arthur Oravsa at 10 
O’clock Tomorrow.

Vihur Graves, the yoifog man who 
attempted to shoot K. P. WaJsb, of the 
firm of Walsh ,E Clasbey„.yesterday af- 
ternoon over a dispute over a pair of 
shoes which he had purchased from 
Mr. Walsh’s firm, w|U be given a pre
liminary hearing before Jusiiod Broth
ers at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning. 
Graves is now held at the county Jail, 
where he htu been since big arrest 
yesterday afternoon.

We-are Very aaxiotm for you to try 
our Emperor’s Blen4ed Tea. Half 
poaBd cana, 4fic. Quarter pound eaaa, 

|2W. J. L. U a jp c ' U»-2t

ROOBEVELT DENOUNCED.

Preeident B(tterly Attaekad in Epeeeh 
By Repreaentatlve Willett.

By Asaoclated Preaa.
Washington, D. C., Mar. 13.—Repre- 

aentallve Willett of New York deliver
ed a denunciatory speech against Free 
Idem RtKisevell In Ihe bouse today and 
In his closing words said: "Remove
the catiae of ihia unrest; silence the 
rraaelese, aengeleas clamor for  ̂ the 
apectarular on the part of the lOM I* 
the While House and quiet wilt be ro 
sforetl."

NOW WITH THE JURY. ’

Fcnnsylvania Captol Conspiracy Caee 
Will Soon End.

By Aaaoclated Fresa.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Mar. 13.—The cap- 

Kol conspiracy case. In which promi
nent citizens end politicians are charg* 
ed with defrauding the State In the 
furnlshlng 'òf the capítol, was given to 
the Jury today: Arguments were eon- 
eluded yesjerday and today Judge Kua- 
hM gave his final loatrucHon to the 
Jurors. The case has been In prognaae 
since January 27th.

\

VIA SUEZ CANAL.______  r
Battlssblp Flsst Will Visit Hawaii, the 

Philippines and AustraNa.
By Aaaoclatad Prona.

Washington, D. Mar. 13.—It la 
euihorllatlvi'ty announced that Hear 
Admiral Kvana’ Itatileship fleet, after 
leaving San PriinelM-o will visit Ha
waii, Samoa, Melltnurne and Sydney, 
Australia, and ihe.^ltl|jpln<Hi and Will 
return to .New York by way of the 
Suez canal. )

OFFICIALS CUSH
OVER ADIHOUTY

Special to tba Timaa.
Guthrie, Ok., Mar. 13.—’There Is a 

threatened clash of authority today be
tween IJeutenant Governor Bellamy 
and Sct^iary Johnaon, president pro 
tent of the aeMte. OoverAur Haskell 
has gone to Bt. IjOHIs. Bellamy Is in a 
hospital and Johasm la acting gover
nor. ,1»

Bellamy declares that tbc present 
stage -of bbi llhMss does not loeapaeL 
tale him acting an governor and 
be baa eonRiRdndeil- lEdt MZ matUr 
qalrtac the attantloa^of tibe governor 
shall be referred to him, «•- ^
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"Tio 1907 Bv
OSS B r o s .& C I  

T ^ in c Clotmes MakcrsX  
Da lt im o r c ^ ! New  Yo rk .

Let us educate you in what’s ' what in the . new 
spring wearables, the brand new things of a brand 
new season, the apparel of spring season 1908; 
Clothing of class and character created by the clev
erest designers and manufacturers in America. 
These unmatchable garments will excite much in
terest here this season. If ready to make a selec
tion, do so; if not look and admire.

S P R IN G  S U IT S  $10 T O  $30
Mallory Cravenette hats, the leading styles for the 
new spring Season/aiso the newest Stetson styles. 
A great stock of the spring styles of th,e Eagle and 
New Era Shirts .v

Collier di Hendricks
m m m m m m m m m m m m mmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm

BÖLLER IS RETAINED
KANSAS CITY MAN WILL BE THE 

AKCHITECT FOR THE NEW 
OPERA HOUSE.

W ill SOON i n  CONTRACT
BliM  and Specifications to Be Ready 

For Bidders On or Before 
the First of May.

Mr. Carl Boiler of Kansas City has 
Sees retained as the architect for the 
•ew opera house In Wichita Falls.

Messrs. N. Henderson and T  R. T. 
•ith. who, with C. W. Bean, constitute 
tSe buildlns committee of the opera 
bouse company, returned last night 
Now Fort Worth, where the commit- 
•set, after a two days consultation and 
ossBination of plans that had been 
aabasitted by a number of the leading 
thaaitrical architects of the country, 

upon Mr. Boiler's plans and 
Into a contract with him. 

Bolter will arrliw In Wichita 
Tblla this evening and will at once be- 
gls the preparation of the plans and 
specUlcatlons. This work will prob- 
-I )*•'r«»iulrr twenty or thirty days. As 

, f  "s thr-_'’ re (onipleted and Anally 
s;>:»:-cvul. bids will^^e called for and 
She cbntract let abouMfay 1st.

The cost of the building decided on 
wtn be in the neighborhood of $28,(M)0, 
tbs seats, scenery, and other 'appur- 
teaaaces will bring the cost of the 
•aaqileted b)Alding up to about |32,04Q 
wWkh, with the. 13,000 paid for the sité, 
win make the total outlay about $35, 
BMi as originally planned.

K  Is expected to have construction 
wort aCarted'at once after the letting 
af the cantract and t6'have the bii'ld- 
Mg completed and ready for the p ib- 
Be by the time the theatrical senson 
o|wi|s next f a l l . .

Ui selecting the best plans for the 
theatre best suited to local conditions, 
the locsl committee received most 
helpful advice from Mr. OreetiWnll, the 
Flstt Worth theatre owner.

WEIGHED «10 POUNDE.

Oklaunion Man ■ Sells s Monster 
Porker. . '

Vernon Record.
The Record bss known for many 

yeara that the Panhandle Is the home 
ot the bog fsmily, but the i>a8slng of 
esch dsy brings new phases of this 
important Industry to our view whtch 
can do nothing more than astonUh. 
Hogs grow faster and larger here and 
s’lth less attention that in any other 
section of the globe. *

Our friend, J.‘ A. Creager of Okla- 
iinlon can now lay claims to being the 
champion hog raiser of his community. 
He butchered one of his 2-year-old 
porkers this week which tlpjied the 
scales at 610 poiinda. -The animal was 
of the registered Poland China type 
and was raised on. corn produced on 
Mr. Creager’s place. It was placed 
on the local market, bringing 5 cents 
per pound gross or a total of {30.60.

Mr. Creager Is supplying many Wil- 
oarger farmers with a start of this 
Ane stock of hogs and the successes 
which he it constantly enjoying Is do
ing-much towards bringing the hog In
dustry Into general favor. --

DonT forget that tre keep the famous 
Crystal Mineral Winter. Bring your 
Mgs and bnve them Ailed at 20c a gal- 
Em. The Cream Bakery. 259-3t

Whsrs Iks Bmlth Stands.
Vernon Record. '

There has been some inquiries of 
late relative to bow Hon. ike M. Smith 
stands on the p^hlbltlon and Bailey 
questions. Mr, Smith looks at It In the 
same light that all reasonable men do, 
via.:. That be does not wish to go to 
Austin to represent Bailey or any other 
dingle tasue, but to serve the whole 
people! of the entire district. In order 
that -It may be shown, however, Just 
where he stands, he snthorltes the 
Record to state most emphsticsily that 
he is whole-soul for prohibition and is 
a personal ardent supporter of Senator 
Bailey. He states further that if he la 
compelled to change his views In order 
to be elected, be does not want the 
office. >. ) —

Mayor Nobis a Candidata. *
Late yesterday afternoon a'petition 

nominating T. B. Noble as a candidate 
for re-election to -the office o f  mayor 
was Aled with City Secretary Rye.

Others nje our Richelieu pure cream 
of tartar baking powder. -Qive it a 
trial; A full pound can for 4Ac.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

's-' ■•••

M any Farm ers

w

NOT

o
u

Would like to keep an account of their 

receipts and expenditures if some one 

would keep it for them.

Open a bank account with the Ifirst 

National hank and you will tind the 

account keeps itself, with no expense.

Your checks are alwaj’s evidence of 

date and amount of all disbursments 

and your deposit book shows dates and 

amounts ot your receipts.

Q Man}’ of yotir friends and neis;hbors 

have accounts- with us. W H Y  N O T  

VOL’? Don't wait fer a bi|r start—  

any amount_o£fered, either lar^e or 

small, is cheerfully accepted. It’s a 

handy convenience to the farmer as 

well as the business man.

Thè First National Bank
•j

W ichita Falls, Texas ;*

L -  •
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W .r. Jourdan Furniture Ct)

HAVE YOU INSURED
your bous«hold £oodB, dwellincB, etc. since coming to 
tow«? N O ! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we «'ill cair}’ it for you at s low rate. 
Companies the t>e8t. * King us up and our representatire 
will do the rest.

A N D O IS O N  &  P A T T E R S O N
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

O rn a m ^ ta l Sheet Metal
 ̂ > WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.^

((oofin^y Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first*class Tin W ork .
"TT RERAIRIMG A .SPEÒIALTY

Phone 871

m

b u r g e s s  &  CO .

' f '

Don’ t Close Your Building Contract
* 1,

— Till you get our figures on both------
COMCRfSTE mnd^LURIBER 4

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co.

•pselsl. Lsidss.
We are InlroduetBS (EnsUsd Broth 

ere) our special adrertlsers to your 
city to Introduce land dcmonairate) 
our ramoua "W eercer" Aluminum 
Cooklns lUenalla.

Tbeae beaulirui utenalla received the 
grand prise at 8t. Ixmla fair; have 
proven a phenomenal ascceaa and cs- 
clte the widest Interest wherever 
shown. —  —

To Introduce these goods our aslea 
men will sell a limited number of our 
patented specialties to practical houae- 
Iteeitera at wholesale prices.

Thanking you In advance for all fa- 
vora tboam our aaleamen, Yours Very 
respectfully,
THE ALUMINUM ('OOKINO UTEN

SIL CO.. PltUburg. Pa. 25»-2t

At a meeting of the physicians of 
Wichita Palla, the following reolutlons 
Mere offered and adopted.

Whereas It haa pleased the Almighty 
God, to remove from our midst one 
of omjj)rofeaalonal brethren. Dr. K. 
Robertson,

'Therefore be it resolved that the pne 
fession haa lost one of . Us brightest 
membars, and the community one of 
its best citlsens, and 'that w;e sincere 
ly moan hla untimely death, and that 
we extend our heartftet sympathy .to 
hla bereaved wife and fgmily,

Signed: L. Coon, L. C. Tyson. R.
L. Miller, 8. H, Bdm'alde, Committee.

Kentucky’s »(lama.
Kentucky la the last State to show 

the necessity for the election of sena- 
tora by direct vote of the people, and 
we have scarcely had a more striking 
example of the embetilement of pow
er than Kentucky ^as presented. Pour 
members of the legislature who were 
elected as demócrata, and by their 
eleoUon pledged to vote (or a demo
cratic candidate, have voted for the re
publican candidate. They did it, too, 
under circumatancea which take away 
every possible excuse that they had or 
can offer.

At first they excused themaelvea for 
not voting for Governor Beckham os 
ifie ground of opposition to him per 
Bonally. This excuse was not s valid 
one, because be waa nominated at a 
primary, and they were elected after 
hla nomination and' when their eon- 
Btltuents bad a right to expect them 
to vote for him. But even tbia eubter 
fuge was Uken away when Goveroer 
Beckham sp a red  upon the floor and 
withdrew hla name, and left the demó
crata to select a democratic candidate 
by caucus. The four democrats, how» 
ever, refused to change their votes 
even when the reaaona for objectloa 
had been removed. They simply pre
ferred to elect a republican rather 
than elect any democrat, for they could 
not aaaume In advance that no accept 
able democrat could be found.

It Is not necessary to Inquire what 
thinga led them out of the democratic 
party and into the republican ranka 
It la enough to know that they are em 
bexxlers of power, and that as aueb 
they have sinned as grievously aa one 
can sin by the embexslemenl of money 
Aa Individúala, they had a right to 
change their opinions, but as repreaen- 
tatlvea of conalUuenta, they bad no 
right (o convert the euffragee of the 
people to their own private use. A 
public office la a public trust and rep
resentatives of the people have no 
more right to make a private use of 
the authority conferred upon them 
than a person haa to convert to his 
own use money left him In Iruat.

Por thoee who are reaponalble for 
Governor Bradley's election no aatia 
factory explanation can be given, and 
If Governor Bradley was as devoted aa 
be ought to be to the principles of rep- 
reaentative government, he would not 
accept an office secured by the be
trayal of a trust.

What would we think of a easdtdato 
for the presidency who would accept 
the position If it waa aecured by a be
trayal of duly on thê  part of electora? 
Electors are voted for Itecauae they 
are pledged to the candidate who 
heada their ticket and no langnage 
could describe too barahly the aln of 
an elector who would dcaert hla par
ty after an election and vole with the 
oppoaltlon, and the public would have 
contempt for a presidential candidate 
who would accept the poaltlon under 
anch circumatancea.

Wherein do the mcmliera of the leg- 
lalalure differ from electors? They 
were Instructed at a primary and were 
elected with the auppoeltlon that they 
would carry out the will of the party 
expreaaed at th(i primary. Even if 
they could have claimed that their 
democratic cbnatitueuia preferred an
other democratic candidate, they could 
not assume that the demócrata who 
elected them would have a republican 
senator

The Kentucky Incident ought to 
atrengthen the aenllroent In lavor of 
the election of aenatora by popular 
vole. I.et the democrats In rongreaa 
push ihia measure an,̂  put the repub
licans upon record If (bey refuse to 
adopt ao necessary and popular a re
form.—The Commoner. ->

MlllliMry Opening.
The ladles of Wichita Ealla and sur

rounding country are cordially Invited 
to attend''the opening of . Mrs. Clop- 
ton's new exclusive mRllnery store,

S4 Indiana avenue, on Saturday af- 
rnoon and night, March Htb. Music.

Just received s big shipment of fine 
cream center chocolates. %Tbs Cream 
Bakery. .26»-3t

Swift’s Premium Mrd,' hams gad 
breakfast bacon. Best yst. King A 
Whits. » i t f

PAMOU» CLAIM WILL BE SOLD.

Number One of the Klows-Comsnehs 
Opening to Oo at Auction.

Lawton, Ok., Mar, 12.-^lslm No. 1 
to thé Kiowa-Comanche country open- 
Irg,'which joins the original lownslte 
of Igiwton on ths south, will be sold at 
public auction by. .Oliver Powers, ex
ecutor of the estate of James R. Woods 
who drew No. I In the I.aw(on land 
district In IUftl. Appraisers have been 
appointed by the cAunty judge to place 
a valtisUon on the entlre*eiMste, (here 
being about 260 tots yet unsold: Jsiqcs 
B. Woods, who drew the lucky number 
In that great land drawing, died with
in a year after ths openiag. His wife, 
AIU M. Woods, proved npLoa the place 
and ahortly afterward married Oliver 
Powers, the execator of the Woods e»- 
tate; Mrs. Powers lived tmt a short 
time, not long enough to resllae upon 
the land. The Woods addition Is now 
in the heart of Lawton.

Helag’Asweet and sour midget glMr- 
kins at 2<c per bottle. They’rá Ctiiip, 
dainty and nppeiUlag. J. L. Lea Jr. tt

Coker's

Telephoqe M3

Prom pt D d ive iy
The best place to buy grocertee 
We wait on you courteously and 
quickly.

THIS STORE 1» NEW, ,

laboring men and farmem—Lst 
-¡me save you' money.

"C" ME

C  R . C O K E R ,
Next deer to Majestis thenM«.

W e pride in the fact tlMi 
- -w e  buy the—

BEST o f  
Everything

and in addition give roar* 
teoun and prompt nervloe, 
(live us your March trade < 
and we’ll strive to pleaae
you. • • •

i n s  I  F n s
PHONE «0

SulKvan &  Ryan

Contractoff» in 
Coment Work,

•I0EW ALK», CURB», PLOOM 
AND POUNDATION WORK 

A SPECIALTY

An Work CuRTRnteod
Pheft# Ne. Ml

Plumbing
Stssm End Hot Wstsr Hettinf 
ectimste» m»d» trm. A ll 
kinds of Plumbing rtpsirinf 
dons by pnetiesi plambsn. 
Ws slso carry in stock the 
Edipss snd tbs Roberts 
nstnrsl «tons germ proof FIW 
tsrs. Locsted st dty hsU 

boUding ^̂ bonsSOA »»

WICIIITII PL0MBIN6 G O J

P I
i

' i'

■7«

, * .

.A.

'Removai Neties.
On and after Martft lat, IMt. onr «•- 

fico wtll be located la tbe Erwta A  
Eagle bnlldtag, No. 109 Indiana an»- 
nne, wbere we wlU be glad to mest Ml 
cnr patrons and (rtonda. RespeettaUp, 
Wiebita Palis Wniervnnd Ught Cdi 
2t8-t( CHAS. MALONE,

Isindreth's bnik gardon 
kind yon want Come to 
Hiturdsy.

TREVATHAN *  BLANO

s
onr

-(
Bd enre to read the new disgtar'a» 

of tito Jourdan Psmltnre Oompaay'ta 
this Imito. 8M4k
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Wichita Daily Times
^J*ubll«h«S Dally BxocFt Sunday.

—By— * t.
Tha TImaa Pabllahln« Company. 

(Prtntara and PnbUabars.)

Publltbad at
TImaa Building, Indiana Avanua.

Off learn ^and ^racUira:
Prank Kell..........................Preaidant
Bd Howard........ V. P, and Gen'l M’gr
G. D. Andcraon........ Sac’y and Traaa.
M. E. ilufi^ WMey Blair. T. C. Tbatcb* 

or. N. Headeraon.

[Tboaa haring frienda or relattrea 
Tlaltlng In or out of the city will con- 

'far a favor by reporting aamc to the 
Tlmea. ’Phono—Office, 167, realdcnce, 
111.—EdItorJ

[Entered aa aecond claaa mater July 
1. 1907, at the poatofflce at Wichita 
Falla, Texaa, under the Act of Con- 
greaa of March 3, 1879.]

Subacriptlon Rataa:
By the year (mall or carrier) .$5.00 
By the month (mall or carrier).. ..60 
By the Week (mall or carrier)___16

All anbacrlptlona payable lu advance. 
Advertialng ratea made known on ap

plication '

Talaphonaa:
Reatdence .....................  I l l
Buaiaeaa Office..........................    167

The Tmea can be found on aale at
Ralph Darnell’a. 704 Ohio avenue. ■

.....................
■d Howard............General ManagMr
a  D. Donnell..... ............ City B]^tor.

Wichita Falla, Taxaa, March 13th, 1003

portara and frienda of Hon. William J, 
Bryan ahould be aent aa dalegatea 
from Texaa to the aald National Dem
ocratic Convention.”

The Tlmea thoroughly endoraea the 
above reoolutlon. If the Democratic 
party bopea to win the prealdency It 
cannot realixe thia hope by,aendlng 
men to the Denver convention with 
knives concealed In their aleevea to be 
uaed on the nominee of the party when 
an opportunity preaenta Itaelf.

POLITICAL NOTES.
At a banquet given in hla honor laat 

night at Frankfort, Ky., ex-Governor J. 
C. W. Beckham aald that aa long aa 
he lived he would never again offer 
for office. With the exception of hla 
defeat for aenator, he had been given 
everjrl |>olitlcal honor asked for, and 
(hat he had no further (Molltlcal ambi
tions. In Bi>eaklng of the Democratic 
members of the législature who pre- 
fçrred to elect a republican rather than 
hlmaelf or any other democrat to the 
'Tnited States senate, he Mid that he 
hud nothing to say, bnt would leave 
them to their constituents and their 
consciences.

district Salcgataa to the National con- 
ventkw 'aib unlnotructed. Both these 
dialriota held conventions on February 
21st and Instructed for Taft. The re- 
pnbllcan j^ute chairman has ruled that 
the conventlona held on yesterday 
were legal and the convention of Feb
ruary 21st Illegal. Both seta of dele
gates will attend the convention.where 
the contest will naturally ha^e to be 
settled.

According to a st>eclal from Wash
ington to the Dallas News, every mem- 
lier of the Texas delegation in con
gress, except one. who was asked the 
question; “ Arc .vou or will you' be
come a candidate for delegate to the 
Denver convention?” replied In the 
negative. The member who was not 
Iniervle.wed was Congressman Randall, 
who was sick In bed. They seem satis
fied with the honor which has already 
been conferred u|)on them.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For County Tax Aasessor:

W. J. BULLOCK.
For District and County Clark 

'  W. A. REID.

President Roosevelt Is writing an 
other message In which ¿ongresa is to 
he reminded of Its neglect of those rec
ommendations., which the president 
made In a former message at the be
ginning of the session. It Is sal dthe 
message now being prepared will urge 
on congress the necreaslty of enacting 
the employers''llcbllity law, valuation 
cf railroad property and a modification 
of the Sherman anti-trust law.

For County Judge: 
M. F. YEAGER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

For Connty Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

For Representative 105th DIstricL 
O. E. HAMILTON of Childress.

Without a voice of dissent the candi
dacy of William H. Taft for the repuli- 
lican presidential nomination was en
dorsed by the Nebraska republicans In 
convention assembled at Omaha yes
terday and a solid Taft delegation will 
go to Chicago. It was a Taft love- 
feast from start to finish and harmony 
prevailed throughout. The delegates 
at large selected are Senators Norrlu 
Prown, Victor Rosewater, Gov. Shel-

The following resolution was adopt
ed at a meeting of the Fort Worth Bry. 
an club, which was dominated by the 
friends of Senator Bailey. The resolu
tion was formed by opponents of Sen
ator Bailey, but as no one offered an 
amendment or substitute, it was adopt- 

■ ed. Here is the resolution:
“Resolved. That this, the first Wil

liam J. Bryan Club organlxed In the 
State of Texas In the year 1908, heart
ily favors the nomination of that peer- 
leas statesman and democratic leader, 
the said Hon. William J. Bryan, for the 
presidency of the United States, by the 
National Democratic Convention to be 
held next June In the city of Denver; 
and we recommend to our fellow dem
ocrats throughout the State of Texaa 
^at. clubs of like character be formed 
In every precinct of the State to aid 
in having none but the lo.val BrySn 
^mocrats aent as delegates from this 
State to the said convention. Be 
further

"Resolved. That It is the sense 
thIa club that only men who are and 
always have been warm political sup-

don and Judge Allen W. Field. 
«

An antl'Balley convention is to be 
held at Fort Worth tomorrow after
noon. In speaking of this meeting. 
George W. Riddle says; "This meet
ing was called by the executive com
mittee of the Democratic Club of Tex
as by a conference held In Waco last 
Saturday. The purpose of the meeting 
Is to oi>en the campaign for cleaner 
l>olitics In Texas, and to begin the 
work of_explalning to the p€>ople what 
Balleyism means."

M

of

Tn the Eleventh and Twelfth Con
gressional districts of Missouri, the re
publicans on yesterday held conven
tions, which were called by the State 
Chairman, for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the National convention 
at Chicago and resolutions w^re pass
ed In the Twelfth district endorsing 
the candidacy of Charles E. Hughes of 
New York for president. The Eleventh

Masting Old Naptuna.

L O O K  P R O S P ER O U S !
AND YOU W ILL BE PROSPEROUS

X

G O O D  C L O T H E M

Make you look gfood, feel Rood and 
make good. This individuality is 
not obtainable in ready made clothes.

,..1 W e are showing the swellest line 
of spring samv>les ever shown in 
Wichita Falls. Have you seen them 
yet? Yours,

S M IT H  &  W 1 ÎÏ6E T T
ITAILORS

7071 Indiana Ate. .W iobits Falls, Tex

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE

m m m

AND ROCK ISLAND
A Memory Test.

A professor of mnemonics had gone 
to lecture at pr near Canterbury. Aft
er the lecture was finished be had to 
wait for hla London tralu. It was a 
moat comfortless day, and he retired 
to an Inn for'shelter and refreshment. 
To pass the time he l>eguu to exhibit 
hla feats of memory to the yokels in 
the inn parlor, and one.uud'Slt were 
thunderstruck except the waiter. There 
is always oue skeiitk- In every coin- 
munluD, whether uf saints or sinners. 
Do what be would he could no  ̂miti
gate the acrid smile uf add Incredulity 
of^bat gloritled |>utmau! lit the midst 
of oue uf Ills must ditHeillt feats tbe 
whistle suuiide«! of the "Only train to 
London tonight!" and be rushitl off to 
catch It. He cniiglit It at the station, 
and bis reputatiou caught It in the inu 
parlor, for tbe waiter, coining in with 
some ordereil re fresh in cuts and Oiul- 
Ing bim gone. |H)iiite<I to tbe corner 
where lie bad U'eii sitting and exclaim
ed. "Kill.v 'uiiilaig. he's forgot bis um
brella ¡"—Young Man.

Farming Implements
And have a full supply of \hese floods. They are 
the b^ t and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we invite yon to-call ana inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guaranty satisfaction. We 
also have a full line of . "t' . . . .

B U ILD E R S  H A R D W A R E

Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
.handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog W ire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves

You can find what you want in this line of goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
gcKxls. - *. ■*

Juvsnil* Natural History.
“ Papa." said Harry, infant iibcnom- 

enon. iigwl nine. " «I ll yon give me luy 
pocket money In mtvHU<-e? I wnut to 
buy a liook on uiotUs."

“Certainly, my tsiy." snUI the retired 
colopel. "Ile.-e's a shilling for you. 1 
am deligbtetl lliut yon sbontd take aueb 
an luterest in nntnral history.'

That evening all tbe old colonel's 
best friends cume to dinner

“ Now Is' my opportunity." reflected 
the proud t>Hn<nt. “to show these peo
ple what a edever boy my son la. 1 
shall hare him In at dl̂ aacrt time?’

So Harry came In with tbe.peara and 
pineapple, and in loud tones tbe *g*l* 
lent colonel remarked:

“Well, Harry, did you get your book 
oo motbsT'

“ Yea, papa." answered hla son.'
“ And what Is It calledT’ pursued tbe 

delighted fapier.
“Ob,” aald pie unsnapeetlng phenom

enon, “ It is entitled 'Hints to Young 
Motb-ersT "-^ondon Answers.

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  C O .

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS
9mm

'Hiding His Ignorance.
An -olBcliff 1>r tbe departmeut of Jus

tice said Iq Washington of a runlor 
brought to him for confirmation by s 
reporter:

“This rumor springs from Ignorance, 
crass Ignorance of tbe law. I am aur- 
prised that you should have credited It.

“The originator o f.^a t rumor Is as 
plainly lgnorants[f law as a cer
tain ocboolboy was of French.

"This boy's father said to him one 
night at dinner:

“ ‘Well, how are you getting on with 
your French, my eon?’

“ ‘Very well, thank you. air,' the lad 
replied.

“The father beamed with pleasure.
“ ‘Ask politely In French for some 

peas.* be said.
“Thera was an awkward pause 

Then—
“ ‘But, father,’ ,said tbe boy, ‘I don’t 

want any peas.’ "

Flies! Flies! Flies!
Now is the time to buy your 
screen wire, doors, hinges, 
door springs, door braces, 
chicken proof wirjs. garden 
tools of all kinds.

W e  K e ^  the Best Quality.

and you'll find ^ur prices 
right. We want to show our 
goods whether you buy or not

KERR & HURSH
The MAJESTIC RANGE People

As>Uiiuate of Sailors’ Snug Harbor 
sfn d^skTug of tbe ceremony conaected 
with “crossing the line." when Father 
Neptune presides over the Initiation of 
the men who have never cross^ tbe 
equator, said;

"I got my Introduction to old Nep
tune while I was In the merchant serv- 
lea. I got my lather and shave and 
dncklny [hlrty years ago and helped 
Initiate many seafaring men and lands
men alnce then. With hot tar band.v, 
Neptune's crew often took liberties
which w oi^  not be allowed on I>oafd 
a man-of-wàr. Tbe skipper used to

A PROFITABLY INVESTMENT

Is to equip your house with a modern 
sanitary bath room. It will, add to 
tbe ih^ney value of your property;

=Q.avR|9HW

but what Is of more vital Importance, 
the assurance that It Is absolutely san
itary and of perfect cleanliness, which 
only open plumbing and modern fix
tures can give. For full particulars sje

A. L. TOMPKINB, Tha Flumb^/^

look on from aloft but be was blind as 
a bat to things that be did not wish to 
see, and the men knew enough to make 
DO complaint. I know that I was mad 
clear tbroogb at what I got. but I con
tented mysoir with taking it out of the 
next man.”

Joks on a Presidential Possibility.
CoDgrossman J. Bloat Kassett of New 

York, who attended tbe Lincoln da.v 
banquet In I’ lttsliurg, sprang a Joke oir 
the newspaper men tbe other after 
noon. In spite of tbe fact that It bad 
whiskers. It made a hit Fassett In 
discussing presidential possibilities de
clared that tbe people of New York 
want Charicfl Evans Hughes for pres
ident - .

“But what If Hughes cahoot get tha 
nomlnstlon?” be was asked.
- “ Well, that's another qiiestloh,” be 
answered. “ It renlnds me of Lord 
Dnndreary’s story. 11« asked a wom
an N her brother Charlie liked cheese, 
and «he replied that she had no broth 
er Charlie. ^ .

“  ‘Well,’ aald Lord Dundreary, ‘If yon 
had a brother Charlie, do yon th in k s  
would like cbeeaer So that la the 
beat answer l.can give to )i»nr qnes- 
Don about Unahea.”

r O ,

Y o u r Lot in Life

;

May b« all tbe mors pleasant J  you 
will investignts Ike 6-room bouse w6 
have for sale doss In for one tbouaand 
dollars: 1300 cash and tbe balance In 
ea«y, monthly payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay ua a visit 1^ 
fora you buy. We can aall you n home 
cheaper than yoo ^  |bny tbe lumber.

BEAN & StONE.

Hot and Cold Baths. 
Polite Attention.

Copipetent Workmen. 
Prompt Service.

Williams* Barber iShop' *
BEN WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Seventh Street WIekita Falls, Texaa
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=Spring O xfords=1'
WE SELL MORE SHOES than any two stores of our size in this 
part of the state. It is due to the fact that we never buy a poor 
made shoe, with a pasted inner sole or any of the cheapeninflr 
frauds in shoe leather. • -

nothing but reliable brands ^
of solid leather shoes shown here. We show all the new 1908 
shapes and lasts and can easily fit any foot.

market. .Comet in either turnerl 
sion solea, per pair
tJ.OO and......... I ....................

Ladies’
Star
Brand
Oxfords
The ,M \Y I I.OW*“- 
ICR come-, in patent 
and v’ l c i  kid; 
plump extension 
Holes. They are

'.'sr J250j>er pair.^“

The “ SATIN”  is 
the l>est metlium 
price oifonl on the 

or exten- S225

TH E  H A N A N  O X FO R D S
rO R  M EM

One of the best high data shoes made. For fit, style 
and durability call for the HA.SAN. We are showing 
this popular oxford in patent. Engliih kid. A A  a a  
browns and tana in an emlleaa variety of \ n  IJIJ 
new 1908 toea. Prices per pair 6.00, 6.50 and

W om en’s Selby O xfords
«  '<v

TheSRl.nYhHOK 
rohiprises s t y l e  
and rlurahiiitv. 
They come in 
patent, vici kici. 
the new browns 
ami tans at Selby’s 
econoniic.il prices,

13.00. $3.25 
$3.50. $4.00

MiMe»* and Children's Oxfords
Rriceê ÖOe to R2,ÖO

A PLEASl’RK TO SHOW YOUr

New Spring Hosiery.
/The fompletest line we have ever »hown. 

In blue, tan, brown, arey and the staple 
.white and black. Kantrinsf in price 
from $2.50 down to...........................

T H E “ C R O S S ET F OXFORD FOR M EN
P R I C E S

S 4 .0 0 “Makes Life’s Walk EasyV  Bonoh M odo  
SS.O O

P. H. Pennington Co.

/

Tkraa Qwaar Thinga.
Tha cariooa thlafa which occur b. 

tba world oo a glToa tUy would m 
doubt If colloctad Mclto tha wonder o) 
tha moot lucradaloua. Vat In a aingl« 
nawapapar tbara waa rauantljr found 
an account of a woman who war 
fuUty of ao Infamous  ̂a proceeding at 
going to alecp at a abop while the a* 
alstant waa In the act of ahowlng bei 
aoiue dreaa Ktuffa. accompanying tin 
axhibitlon with tha uaual eloquen^ o' 
these lodlvldunla.

The se<-onU related the acutenoaa or 
two tramps who conceived the Idea of 
going to a fancy dreaa ball In tbaft 
ordinary attire. As may l>e Imagined 
they devoted the beat |>art of tbeli 
time to a aerloua Inroad uu the re 
Bouri'es of (he aupper room, much tn 
the HinUHemeiit of the whole party, 
who naturally thought they were 
gm>ata who bad be<>n Invited to the 
eiitcrttilument aud who. having made 
themaelvca up with excepHuiml ekltl 
for tbclr nsKiinied (>arta, were rnrryini 
out the U'i‘u of the chnractcra they' 
reprcHcnled for the piirpuae of the Jest.

The third atory waa‘that of an al> 
oentnilndel young woiuuii who waa 
playing with a pair of aclaaora and 
priH-esHled to trim olT her eyebrowt 
quite untHmocloiia of what ahe waa 
doing.—rearson'H Wwtiy.
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A Qenloa at Eaeusas.
“While I was stage uianaglDg a piece 

some time ago,“ said a theatrical mag
nate. “one of my ebow girla showed 
an Independence of^apirit which waa 
superb. Rbe was always lata for ra- 
baaraal. liar excuses were great AM 
her frlenda and relatione bad a aarlas 
of maladiaa which were remarkable In 
-thalr number and diversity. She nurs
ed them all until they naturally gave 
up tba ghost About an hour was 
enough to bury most of them. Then 
she caught on to mechanical devices. 
Street cara were Invariably late^Jnit 
as lata as aha was. In fact Than In 
turn cams certain locooveoieoces In 
hotela. Tha elevator was continually 
atkklng until Anally cams the denooa- 
mant It was In Phlladalpbla. Tba 
alren did not appear until bearly two 
hours after tha proper Uma. I looked 
at bar and walM. Tba excuse came 
glibly .-

“ ‘Ob.’ aha panted. 'I'm ao sorry, hot 
they are repairing the atalra at the 
hotel, and I coold not gat down ootll 
they brought p.ladderr

"I racognlaed genius In that girl.’’— 
Chicago Racord-Uerald.

Haw the Cack Old It.
Ha bad a number of gueata to dio 

nar, and ha was doing tba carving. 11a 
had daftly taken tw o. alkrca off the 
Joint and be waa turning off a third 
whan th# blade struck a akpwar, made 
a sliding motion and cams out at the 
top. with-tha raaolt that tba propeped 
allca looked like a dead laaf curlad op 
by tha aun’e rays. *— -r .'

Ha could not aay Intanaa thlnga In 
tha prasaaca of his gueata, so ha froze 
kils wife with a glance, dug tba akawer 
out vldoosty. Bade a grim Joke cou- 
camlng tba IndlgaatiMItty of roasted 
wood and ordarad little Wlllla. who 
had mads savaral attempts to apoak. to 
keep allant or leave tha table. / 

His avldant tamper tad to an aaibar- 
raaalag. aUanca and Wlllla saw an 
opanlag 4hat ha could not raalst 

“Cook buraad bar noaa orful!”  he 
annooncad. *

*^aa bad.“  aald tba tnolhar, glad of 
any aseaaa for eenvaraadoa. “How 
d ld ah ad ottr 

“Why.“  aaawarad WOUa vary apro- 
paa, “trying to pull them akawara out 
with b *  taatbr-London ScraiM.

Banten and Bartan.
In the "Thirty Yeara In the Unitad 

Rtatce HeHHte.” by Thomas Hurt lien 
ton, yihuuxirl'a faiiious t'nlle<l Rtatea 
aenntor. there Is scant uieutloii uf Ben
ton's colleague frimi Mlaauuri. I>avl4 
Burton. Tha only place In which bU 
name occurs Is where Senator Benton 
gives fhe roil call of the senate, ami 
Barton'a name of rourne la therein 
contained. Benton undertook to pun
ish Barton by Ignoring biro anil thus 
relegate the Arat I'nlteil Mtates sena
tor from Missouri to ojillvlou. Bartuo 
had brought about Benton's election to 
tba senate. Barton Was Aral named by 
tba legislature, and there was a long 
contention aa to the aaconil senator- 
•hip. Finally Barton's fiiandahlp for 
Benton brought about Benton's elec
tion. Later the two qnarraled over tba 
appointment of an Indian agent tn tha 
far west and drifted further and fur
ther apart. Finally tha relations be- 
tween the two senators became inch 
that they scarcely spoke to ooa an
other when they fflet.—Kanaas City 
•tar.-

Paid Far tha Buppllaa.
A story aald to ha cbaractaiistic la 

told of a certain Judga. It seema that 
whan ha convened court at one of the 
towna on bis circuit It was found Ilia. 
DO pens. Ink or paper bad lieen |>ru 
vidad. and upon Inquiry It develofiod 
that no county fumls were available 
for this purpoae. Tba judge expressed 
hiraaeir somewhat forcefully, than drew 
tome money from bis own pocket lie 
waa about to band this to the clerk 
when a visiting lawyer, a high priceil 
Imported article, broiigbt on to defend 
a case of eonie Importance, apoke U|i In 
an aside plainly audibis over the room

“Well,“ be ramarkod, with InAnlU 
contempt 'T ve  seen soma pretty bad 
courts, but this—wall, this Is tba 
llmltr

Tha old judge Ansbed darkly.
“You are Aned |2ô for contempt sir! 

Hand tha money to tba clerk!” tie aald, 
and whao tha pompous visitor had 
humbly compHa<l ha contlonad.

"Now, Mr. Clark, go out and gat 
what pana. Ink and paper the court 
may require, and If tBere Is anything 
left over you can giva the gimtleman 
his ebanga.”—Harper's Weekly.

Fata %.

: WANT ADS. *
♦  ♦

FOR SALB—Good 4-gallon milk cow. 
See B. B. Wllllama„Weat Ninth atraet, 
oiMiosItc Dr. Tyaon'a -  ̂ 269-4t

FOR RENT—L'nfUrillah«^ room aul't- 
nble for office or bedroom. Call on W. 
I. Dill lard at candy factory. Z6S«4t

WANTED—Man and wife for farm Ig- 
•or and cook, ree|iectlvel>. Good hon\p 
lo right parties. Call or see M. N. 
Currie, ' 2CO-3t

FOR SALE—Four seres sdjoiaing cor- 
liorMtlun, south of the school bnusa 
bulliting Jones lgin<l Co., Wichita 
Fall», Texas. ‘ 257-5t

FOR SALE—One aulnmobllo runabout 
In good order. Will sell on reasonable 
ii rniH. Apply to Alex nisas' re|uilr 
(hop, Ohio avenue and Klghth at. 256-<tt

FOR HE.N'T or Bale—A li-rtNiin house, 
good Imrii and clsl^rn, two full site 
lots, locateil on West Teiilh street. 
Sn' Mrs. N. ('. .Mrlnlyi'o, 51.'l |g-e 
Htrcel. tSXAt

For Sale at a Barguin—Second hand 
buggies and surrevs In gisid running 
order. Will trade for gooil milk cowa 
or iHinles. Call nnd see me at old 
stand, east of Fort Worth and lx>nver 
dt pol. (!eo. A. Soule, Frupr. 26k.4t

| RKW.\R1>- For Inforniulion lead
Ing lo rer-overy of a bl«-yrle taken from 
able entrance lo Cream Bakery on 
March 0th "*For further pnrilciilara 
see or call on Frank R. Ig-nl, Ilox, 327.
, 200-U

FOR BALK^ at a Bargain—Coaplela 
IIvary oulAl, conslatlng of Iota, barna, 
hnraea and vehicles. Reason (or sell- 

, Ing, I wgnt to retira from activa bua- 
, Inasa. Thoaa Interaatad will And ma at 
old stand, eaal of Fort Worth and Den
ver depot. Oeo. A. Soule, ProprIaU

Send your lace curtains to Pond's 
(.sundry. They make them look like 
new. 261-121

irtat|»rr>\
2<l-4t

FOR SAIJC—Half or aoilre Interest 
In restaurant loraled at depot at Sny
der, Okie. Paeaengara from four trains 
dally take meals at tha place. Only 
eating houae near depot. Cheap rent. 
A good propoalllon to the right n^n. 
See Walter Allan. St. Charlaa hotel

263-tf

All Baba, Majaallc tonight.

Fraah fruits and vegatablaa. King 
A White. 2CI-tf

The lieat yet. All Balia. -

Our coffeea ara unlike othkra. Try 
them aad tie convinced. King A 
White. 36Z-(f

Matinee, aure, Majestic Salurflay. 

See All Baba tonight. Majestic.

■M ■ — e w —

J, R  IVIE
C O N T R A C T O R  
a n d BUII^DER -

PHONE 316

RcDAir Wofic and bwildint a
'SpBcighy

WlcblU Fnlia, Twas

pm m m M M M R ß p m .

J . M . H O O P E R ,
M E R C H A N T  
-----TAILOR----

êê TH E L IV E  W IR P
■m yr look a u v k -

A n a t t y ,  
well dreaaed 
and w e l l  
( ( r o o m e d  

man .i m • 
presses oth
ers asa"lire 
w i r e ” o f
V -■

b u s i'̂ n e f  s 
e n e r g  
while the  
p o o r I y 
dressé i s 
qliTC k I y 
passed up as 
a “ d e a d  
one.’̂

. i*rices can 
b e found 
here to fit 

'your pocket 
nnd suits to 
fit ' y o u f  
form also. 
The prices 
▼ary accord
ing to q,ual— 
ity of goods 
but the tail* 
onng ia al
ways t h e< 
same—fir s t  
c 1 a s s' in 
e v e r y  re
spect. ^
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Brown & 
C ran m er
AIX KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO r U R N I B M  
B B T i m  A T E S ,

-C* •

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHTTAFALLS, TEX.

Brown & 
C ran m er

,.WICWTA PAILY TlMH.^WiCMnA WAU.% TIXAI» MAKCM

n N  SHOP-

Pure Water
These Deys is an Item 
Worth Considermf.'

We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it ialls on your roof 
until yon place it to your
lips pure and clear.

.

We Know H o w .

Better SEE US About it

w n il.
Redwood Canyon Deeded to the 

United States.

F IN E  S TA N D  O F  G IAN T T IM B ER

Presents.
In looUnc OT«r a bride’s i>r«i- 

enU. what tact is notlCMblé?
The great majority of them com* ̂  

from a jeweíéry store.
What does this slgaify?
That what the jeweler sells Is 

the tavorlte of the girere of 
gifts.

Name a few articles that are e »  
pedally snitable.

Cutlery, SllTerware,Fancy China, 
Cat Glass, Watches, Clocks 

* and a long list of all kinds of 
Jewelry. r

To see a complete stock of these 
lines, where should I go?

To A. 8. Fonrllle’s Jewelry Store.
Are they glad to giré particu

lars?̂  ‘
Yes, they consider it a pleasure 

40 show their goods aSd to ex-, 
> plain theth. ''

K ., S. Fonvillep
' J«w«l«r And Optkka.

CÁment Woric

L H. Roberts
Generai Contractor

f

Walks, Curbinf, Stepŝ  

FIodTrt, Foundations, 
Street Crossings

*À o n e  504

h m m u m m h m m m

n H . n n r i M M n n

Natural Ferest ef Redwoods Will 0* 
Namod Muir Woods, After th* Noted 
Naturalist—Supera Plaasure Oround 
For Taurist^Tho Big Trees Not Cut

One of tb* moat public spirited gifts 
OTor mad* to the United States gorem- 
Btent baa come from WlllUin. Kent of 
Chicago, who has just deeded to the 
United Statet 29b acres of primeeal 
redwood forest on tb* southern slope 
of Mount Tamaliwls. about sli miles 
from the city of 8aii FraiK'loco. says a 
Washington dlspiitcb. T*)e land was 
deeded to the government with th* a|i- 
proval of Korei>tcr Gliford PlDchot. 
chief of the United Stateu forest aére
le*.. Tbe pii|ien< bave uiiw gone to the 
secretary of tbe Interior, and u procla
mation declarlug tbe rauyou a natkmal 
monument will be signed al an curly 
date

Tbla meana that more o f t'allfornla’a 
radwood gluma will lie anred for tbe 
acleutU'.c study . and pleaaure of tbe 
who!* country-la fact the whole 
world—for tbe great aequolaa are only 
foowd In tbe OoldeD Sluts. Tbla grove 
giren to tbe government by Mr. Kent 
la one of tbe only tracta of ret*^^ ' 
foresta.to be found In their natura *
In Caliromla today. Tbe 
to have coat Mr. Kent 
years ago, but Ita stand 
ber alone la now valuad 
glSü.000 on tb* market 

Tb* canyons of Tamalpala which 
drain Into San Franrlaco bey. were cut 
clean year* ago. and the redwood ob
tained from them went‘ Into tbe con- 
strnctlon of tb* old Sen VTanclaco. 
Th* llanta on th* tract tb be knowa aa 
**Mnlr wooda”  escaped tb* ax. however. 
cbleSy bsraees the outlet I* on tbe 
ocean aid* instead of th* bay aid* and 
alao becans* tb* earlons owner* of tb* 
land have for seetlmeotal reaaona jeal- 
onaly guarded tb* timber from barm or 
doetnictloB. Modern methods of log
ging would make abort work of tba tim
ber and would, baaldea. pnt n bandsoma 
profit In tb* banda of the owners.

It la tb* Intention to name th* na 
tlonal moanment Mnir woods, after 
John Muir, the noted naturalist Th* 
glanta of Redwood canyon will now be 
given permanent protection by virtu* 
of tb* act of June 8, liX)6.-wblcb pro
vide* that objects of sdentlflc Interest 
may ba declared national monnmebts 
I f  such action la deemed necessary for 
tbair preservation and protsctloo. This 
206 sera tract will be a pleasure ground 
as well as a place for scientific study 
for tb* people prscticsily of tbe whole 
of California, for within n radius of 
fifty-two miles on tbs canyon tw » 
thirds of tbe population of tba entire 
state are centered.

The chief reason foe tbs perrosnsnt 
protsetlob of tbe land by tbe govern
ment la that there Is no other redwood 
grove In tbe whole world more accessi
ble to so many peopis. Tbs canyon is 
in absolately primeval coodlUon. not 
so mneb as scratched by tbe banda of 
man. It lie* within an hour's rids of 
Ran Francisca at tbe very doors of 
hnndreds of thousands of people.

8o long as tbs land remains In pri
vata ovrnership th^re Is always danger 
that tbe trees will be attacked, and 
Mr. Kent fsered thin, but sa a national 
monument they will be aafe for all 
time. Thar* srg. of oonrae, many finer 
Btsnds of redwood In Cellfornls. but 
there are no typical groves ovrned by 
tbs United Rtatea nor are tberJ any 
which might bs acquired by th* gov
ernment except at great etpense.

Originally this land was part of tho 
old Spanish grant Rancho Ransallto. 
Tbs Isrgsst radwoods are alghteen fact 
In diameter at tbe butt and will ap
proach 800 fast In height rising with 
psrfsetly straight and clean stems. As 
nona of tbs big trees bare been cnt. 
thsir age is. of course, somewhat.prob
lematical. but it Is safe to say that tbs 
veterana bava stood from a thousand 
to fifteen bundred years.

Tbs total stand of redwood, roughly 
eetlmnted. In about 30.000,000 feat, 
with some 6.000.000 feet of fir and a 
very ccpsidenible'amount of tanbark 
oak. The redwood alone, at a fair val 
uatloo. ban a market valu* of 8160.QDU 
a* It Btanda. Except for a narrow 
atrip of broth along the eaat border 
and n fringe along tbe aonthweat'line 
the whole canyon is covered with a 
dense forest growth. Th* stand It 
baavleat-along the craek and on tbe 
lower slopss, becoming poorer above. 
Redwoo^ te the dominating tree, tow 
aring high above everything else and 
fomlng fnlly '̂ three-fourths of the- 
whole foreat. Douglas fir la next In Im 
Fortaace, and eenttated ever th* entire 
tract are all tb* varions bard woods 
commoa to tb* region, chief among 
which are tb* nnmeroua oaks, ma
dron*, alder, maple and moontaia lau
rel. all of which fonn a kind of dwarf 
nndanroid tft the lofty ir^icio^

fir. ’The redwood occur* both In big 
and small groupa and by alngl* trees, 
while the other speclee are sprinkled 
throughout

The destruction of redwood by lum 
herlDR boa been ao rapid In tba last 
decade that It Is now noly a question 
of years when tbe original growth will 
have wholly dlaapiieared. Its extrnor 
dluary scianllflc and educatlunal vnlue 
along with the fact that it Is a pleas 
nre ground for all of the people who 
lira In or visit this part of CnII'ornla. 
makes tba wood an ideal national toon 
nment ^

Tao Much For Qaneral Butler.
After tb* bettle of Chickainaugu at 

anthualastlc Confederate went about 
tba streets of New Orleana accoatlor 
every mao who wore the blue with 
’’Didn’t Stonewall Jackson give you 
blase* at ChkkamaugaT" General But 
ler called the exultant Coofedrrate he 
for* him and told him be rotilo elthc 
taka the oatb of allegUnoe o, go t< 
Ship lalaod for two years. The Con 
federate deliberated, but finally agree,! 
to take tbe oatb. When be bad aworn 
to support tbe constitution, be turned 
to OenethI Butler and exclaimed 
**Now w* are both loyal citlseos. .-lO'i 
wa generair

’’Well, 1 trust sa” said General But 
ler.

“Tbca* aald tbe Jubilant Confeder 
ate. " r  want to nsk you If Btonewali 
Jackson didn't give ns biases at Cblck- 
ktuangar*—Argonaut  ̂ ,

O H IO A N ’ S P L A N  T O  F R E E  THAW
Offers to Take the Prisoner's Pise« 

For tfiJXIOJWa
Of the thousand* of letters rerrlveC 

by the various Intergnted |>ersoos dur 
Ing the aecond trial of Narry TIi:im . 
charged with tbe murder of tbe lute 
Stanford While, the m«wt atuaxlui: 
came to tbe wife of tbe prlsouer tbe 
other day, aays tbe New York Time* 
Tbe writer was a mao Id Obla wb<> 
sent a 000 page commuulcutluu by reg 
istered mall.

Hla proposition la to ebange 'placer 
with tba prtaouer for g3.ti00.0U0. to la- 
placed In the bands of an Interuiedl 
ary. he to run the riak of the death 
chair or Mattea warn Tbe letter war- 
accompanied by photograph* ahouing 
a llkencaa between the writer aud lb< 
prisoner. The letter Is aanely written 
and goes Into minute details of tbe 
proposed escape. Tb* doable. It 1» 
propoeed. to to visit Tbaw wcerlog a 
wig and a disguise that can be easll.r 
changed from one to tbe other. Tbe 
writer aaya that he to not making tbe 
proposition to kill time, as be Is a 
married man and has a family, but 
baa hern a failure lo life. Tbe coro- 
mimlcatlon was turned over to ber 
hosbaud's counael by Mra. Tbaw.

Ove of tb* propocato mad* to that 
froiv a Staten Island hypnotist, wbu 
uTers for a sum of money to pot a 
quletna on District Attornay Jerome 
and ruin bis summing up byJelepatby. 
Anotbar to from a ventiUo^ulst -who 
for a fee will alt In tbe courtroom and 
when tba foreman opens bto mouth to 
pronounce tba vardict of tbe jury will 
throw hla voice. In bU direction and 
pronounca Thaw not guilty. He guar- 
antaas that this will at least resnit In 
a mIstriaL

Cranks anxious to marry Evelyn Nea- 
btt Thaw If her buaband goes to the 
electric chair or to tbe madbouse have 
put In 122 applications so far.

T E S T  O F  G A S -E L E C T R IC  CAR.
I

Fewsr Heos*. Transmission LInsa and 
Substation on Wheels.

Seventy-five mile* of hard running 
over all kinds of railroads tba other 
day sbowad that tbe new type of gae- 
etoctric car made by a big electric 
company is a decided succeaa add it 
promtoes to revolutionise railroading 
on abort lines, says a SebenecUdy 
(N. Y.) special dispatch to tba New 
York World. Tbe test of tbe car was 
an official ona A speed of sixty milea 
an hour was mads. Perfect control* of 
tbe speed was pooJlble at all times.

In a apace of 8 by 9 feet tbla car 
combines tba powar bousa, transmla- 
aloD lines, s a bats t Ions and all tbe ben
efits of electric traction without tbe 
costly and cumbersome effects of tbe 
trolley. One man can operata and con
trol tbs whole.

Two electric motors of sixty bofae- 
power each drlva tbe cat, and these 
are furnlebed current by a 120 hone- 
power direct current geuerator, wblcb 
In turn Is driven by an sight cylinder 
gas engine, wblcb cooaumea gasoline. 
Not even tbo exhausted gases are 
wasted, for tLesa ara driven through 
pipes to beat tba ear.

In Waahinftefi.
**1 made a glaring error todky.”  sigh

ed tbe cabinet lady.
"How’s tbatT* Inquired tbe depnrb 

mental lady.
' "1 glared at a woman I ahonld have 

Ignored completely.” — (^tovOle Cow- 
rle'r Journal.

An Inepiratl*«.
. Mra. Knloker—Usury, why did you 

leave your shoee on tae stain last 
night? KDicker fdaxed. but inspired)— 
Engltoh custom, m'daar. Loft ’soi 
ha blacked.—Pock.

INVESTIGATION
Every thinking citizen is now pay
ing strict attention to public and 
local business conditions, and es-a
pedally to tbe • conditioos of local 
banks as reflected by their firequent- 
ly puUished statements. The light 
of this investigation ::  ̂ :: ::

\   ̂ ^  \  .
H& .Resulted in Bringing

" T H E  O L D  R a i A B l F
h •

to the Front Stronger than Ever

and your dollar does its double duty 
only when deposited with us subject 
to check. :: H ' :: ::

T H E

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
t

O F  W IC H IT A  F A L L S

I '

tOE [01

Give Us Y o u r March Business
And see how well we can 

please you. . We have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple 
butter, jelliesff

i,And All Kinds of
Dried fruits, currents and 

raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you need grocer
ies. We can supply your 
wants. Yours truly,

_ Erwin &' Mclntiiv ,

M O O R E  &  R I C H O L t
DEALERS IN ^ ̂ , r

LU M B ER  A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA L

Autom obile G arage  and Sui^lies
Rtmohm^ SléSO Por Horn 

^ hona 2 S 3 =

A R T H U R  R E E D  &  CO M I
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Professional Ads
b u f f , BARWISE ft-HUFF

ATTORlfBT8<AT>LAW.

Ornost—Room 13 A 16 Kemp 6 
LMker Bloek also rear 
First National Bank.

DR. J. V A N D IG R IF F , '

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

Located at the O. K. Wagon Yard In 
Wicbita Falla. TrMta all dlaoaaes cur 
able on cowa and oorsea. Night calla 
Pbone blO.

A. A . HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ftooma—City National Bank Building 
• Wichita Falla, Texaa.’

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBTAT-LAW.

Ceeaty Attorney Wlcbiu Coonty aw 
Notary Pablle.

■Bee Orer Farmers' Bank , aar 
Trust Company.

DR. BOGER. - .

DKNTIST.

ornee In Kemp A Laaker Bulldln« 
ever Peetefflce. Hours from t  a. m 
le 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to S p*. m.

DR. W . H. FELDER .

-D K N T IS T -
Soothwest Comer 7th street, 

Ohio Avenue.
WIOHITA FALLS. TRE AS

i. T. MOOTQOMERY.
ATTÒrNIT'AT-LAIT.

Gffiee—Over Farmers Bank and 
TmstCompany.

Wichita Falls. • • Tssm

N. H ENDERSON,
Attomoy-atLavi.

. . .  Oflee. Komp A Lasker Bloek.

Leads its 
Line!

Appointmento attracUce, .a 
restaurant neat,

Keep'os and serring the best 
tbinga toeet.

Season’s fresh Tianda, cooked 
in right say,

Meals moat enjoyable here ' 
every day.

In here ie the place for a sb8H 
order nice,

'T'oothsome and wholeaome, at 
A  popular prioe.

Hall for the ladlee. an apart* 
ment select, „  ,

Sunday dinners a specialty, 
aervlce correct. ’’

oioe Info Smith», it 1» etrictlF-. 
Ural raw,

modem dinlnF*place, 'right 
up to date, 

iloir the crowd which cornee 
pyery day,

Inest food at Smiths 
w Cafe. '  '

P
£ ■ “ '3,

A . K . m m iTH ,
PROPRIETOR.
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THË15NE CHAIR

B A R B E R
'712 IN D lA h y t AVE •

t- < > AppsecURe your trade. Try biiî .

S tS S S im t S M I H I l M SSSS-

TBE GOVEKNlilEHT 
MORTAUTY REPORT

Washington. D. C., Mar. M.—Th» 
w vcnth annual reiwrt on statistics on 
mortality for the year 1906 was made 
public today.

The reiKjrt embraces what Is knnwr 
HS the registration States an Includes 
( allfornla. Colorado, Conaectlcut, In 
dlanu, Maine, Marylanil, Masaacbu- 
settB, Mitigan, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New -York. Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island. South Di^kota and Ver
mont. The rei»ort says .among other 
things:
■ Por the first time In these ro|)0 'fs 

dfsUuriion of color Is shown for those 
areas whose iiopulatlon Is 1ft, p«T cent 
o- over colored. For the cities In siii h 
areas It U found that the death rale 
of the white population for 1906 was 
IT.U |HT l.Ouo, and that ntjjie colored 
|)0[)Ulatlon was 2S.1, or more than 60 
lK-i- cent higher. % •*.

The diseases causing a much higher 
mortality rate among the. colored than 
among the whites are pulmonary tu
berculosis,pneumonia, whooping cough, 
malarial fever, and typhoid fever; 
those causing a much lower mortality 
rate are scarlet fever, cancer and dla- 
lietcs.

Causes of Death.
The causes of death, with their rates, 

to which 20 or more deaths per lOO,- 
Otto of iiopulatlon were attributed in 
1906, ranked according to the number 
of deaths p«‘r lOO.OOtt, are as follows!

Tiitterculuals of lungs, 159.4; pneu 
monla Including bronchopneumonia), 
149.0; . heart disease, 130.7; diarrhea 
and eniertit, 122.9; violence, 120.9; 
Bright's disease and nephritis, 99.8; 
a|)oplexy. 71.8; cancer, 70.8; prema
ture birth, 34.8; old age, 34.3; congen
ital debility, 34.2; lyfihold fever. 32.1; 
bronchitis, 3A.3; diptheria and croup, 
2C.j; meningitis, 25.6.

Tuberculosis of tho Lungt.
The number of deal ha In the regia- 

tratlon area for 1906 resulting from 
pulmonary tuberculosis waa 65,341. and 
the death rate per 100,000 |>opiila<lon 
was 159.4, aa compared with a rate of 
168.2 for 1905. A part of this gratify
ing decrease Is due to the Inclusion of 
new States with a low mortality rate 
from this disease in the registration 
ayea for 1906, but there has also Iteon 
a genuine decrease In the rate in the 
old registration area.

Of the total number of dcatha, 36, 
032 were of males and 29,309 were of 
females. The largest numl>er of males 
In any five-year age group dying of thU 
disease were of the age gn>up 25 to 29, 
and the largest number of females of 
the age group 20 to 24.

The States with the lowest mortality 
rates were South Dakota 83.9) and 
Michigan (90.1), and those with the 
hlgfiesf rates were Colorado (252.9) 
and California (231.5). The high ratea 
In tho two latter stales must not be 
construed as Indicating the prevalence 
of this disease among the natlv%popu 
luUon; these states have many cllmat 
Ic advantages for consumptives, and 
It is probable that a large number of 
the deaths are to be counted to legal 
residents of other states sojourning 
Ir these states In search of health.

Vlolcnea.
The total numlier of deaths In the 

entire registration area for 1906 from 
all forma of violence was 49.5S2, cor
responding to a death rate of 120.9 per 
100,000 of estimated impulation. This 
rate greatly exceeded that of • 1806 
(111.9), or that of any recent year. 
Of the total number of deatha from 
tbti cause, 38,682 were of males' and 
10,870 were of femalea. The clasalfl- 
catlon of these^deatbs Into accldenUl 
■ulcidal, and homicidal la.difficult ow
ing to the fact that many deaths are 
simply returned as resulting from “car
bolic meld,” '’pistol shpL* etc.

The death i;Ate from suicide appar
ently showed a large Incraae for each 
year- of the period from 1902 to 1906 
and a decrease for 1996. The number 
of suicides in 1906, returned ae ani- 
cides, was 6.853, of which 4,621 wera 
of males and 1,332 of famnlea. The 
largest number of male suicides lor 
any flxa-4'ear age perold were of the 
age^^rlod 36 to 39, and the largest 
number of female suleidea «e ré  of the 
age period 25 to 29.“ ~

Deatbe boro Sodi^ntal tmnmatlams 
numbered 20,842, and the rate was 60.1 
per 100.000 of population;,the conVs- 
pondlng rate for 1906 waa 43.1. Tlie 
deaths from atepm railroad accidenta 
and Injuries for the regtatration area 
numbered 7.090, and those from noto- 
mobilé accldenfs 183.

THS FUSUO WILL NtVSR KNOW.
I

Words of Wife of Harry Tbow Wtien 
Aakad Why Stie Wao Quit- 

ting Hlin, ^
New York. March^ 11.—Harrv K. 

Thaw was aervod Idli today dl".i a 
copy of the summons and cora'pintnt 
In the proceedlnga brought by hla artfe 
Evelyn Neabit ‘Thaw, to annul ibelr 
marriage, lira. William C. Thaw «  ho 
la made a co-defendant, waa also serv
ed.

Daniel O'Reilly, counsel for Evelyn 
Nesblt Thaw, explained that .Thaw a 
mother wuf made a co-defendant be
cause, being next of ktii, she Is techni
cally. the real defendunl. The laa* pre- 
supies her son to be Insane, utui there
fore legally .dead.
^Mrs. Evelyn.Thaw called at O’Reil

ly's olTice tod^' and attached her slg- 
natiire to the papera In the case. As 
she left the offloe Mrs. Thaw was ask
ed whether she would subseqjiently 
make public the caiiae of the estraiigv̂ - 
ment which led to ihe suit. She re 
plied;

“The iMibllc will never know"
The |ia|>ers served loila.v briefly re

cite the fact of the marriage ai Pltts- 
burg on April 4th, (906, and set forth 
"that at the time of the nuirriage of 
the plaintiff to the defemlant Ihe de
fendant was a lunatic, and of unaound 
mind, and was Incapable, of making a 
valid contract of marriage.” The 
cause for annniing the 'marriage, to- 
wlt: "The lunacy of Harry Kepdall
Thaw exlatent at Ihe time of such mar
riage."

NEWS NOTES.

The Baptist congregation al Wheel 
Ing, W. Va„ recently advertised for a 
IMstor, and an answer was received 
from a St l.a>ula divine, who stated 
that he waa a Baptist of the old school 
and could give the best of references. 
On these representations he was called 
and a banquet was arranged In hla, 
honor, but when the negro preacher ar
rived lK>th be and ihe committee which 
met him at the train eallxed that a 
very onibarrMaIng mistake had been 
made, and na he happened to be a ne 
gro of sense, returned to bis home on 
lb« next train.

Our coffees,are unlike others. Try 
them - and -ba convinced. King A 
White. 363-tf

Jiiat received a big shipment of fine 
rreanl,center chocolates. The Crealn 
Bakery. 269-3t

I am prepand to fill orders for Ice 
cream and loan 11 any quantity, Ralph 
Darnell. 254-tf

m m rn

G g h t Kinds o f Canned 
fruitSy the Quality o f  
Which We Guarantee

When it comes to canood gnudsiof any kind, the name 
or brand stands for n great deai for when you buy a 
can of vegetables or fruit and find them to Ik* of an ex* 
cellent quality you naturally remember the brand name 
and call for it the next time you buy.

In the case of our White Horse Brand of fruits, we^ 
recommend it to you, knowing that yoii will call for* 
them again and thank us for telling you about them.i

3*Ib. can Egg Plums, 25c.
3*Ib. can Bartlett Peas, 30c.
3*Ib. can Lemon Cling Peaches, 30c.
3-lb. can Apricots, 30c. .. ^
3*lb. can Grapes. 25c.
2*Ib. can Red Pitted Cherries, 25c.
l*lb. can Grated Pineapple, 12^/tc. 
l*lb. can Sliced Pineapple, 12</gc. 
Gallon Can Apples, 40c.

N U n , S TEV EN S  &  H A R D E M A N
Wichita Falk. Taxai.

mmmmmm

PlMMM23a.

mmmmmmmmtmmm

Just recelvad a big shlpmaot of fine 
craam renter chaepUtea. Tbs Craam 
Bakery. /  '  *9*-^

The Wickka Falk Roata”
A

Tbs Wichita Falls A Northweatem Ry
.................... Byatem. ... ................

Tima Card tffaetivs January 12t)<. 
To Frederick, Dally, Leave

Wichita Falla................. 3:46 p. m.
From Frederick. Dally, ar- -

riva Wichita Falla........ .11:30 a. m.
New Tima Card for Wichita Falls and 

Southsm, Effective Feb, 2Sth. 
Leaves Wichita Falla .......3 :10p.m .
Arrives South Junction........3:30p. m.
Arrives Lakavlew ...............3:60 p.m.
Arrives Archer C ity ...........6:16 p.m.
Arrives Annarena ...............6:66 p.m.
Arrives O lney.....................6:40 p. m.
Laaves Olnay . . . . . . T.........7:30a.m.
Arrives Annarena ...............8:16 a.m.
Arrives Archer City ............. 1:66 a. m.
Arrives W ilson.......... ......9:40a.m .
Arrives Lakeview............ 7.10:30a.m.
Arrives South Junction....(10:40a.m.
Arrtvea Wichita F a lla .......11:00a.m.

C. L. FONTAINE. 0. P. A.

■Eaol

. The old 
Rellmble 
Tailor

Has opanad hla tailor shop In the 
rooms ttpstalfs ovar TntJIs* paint shop 
and aollelta fomx oiSara. 'i f  yon liba 
tio ba draasy, than bava him maks yoa 
a Sttlt,  ̂ All work gnarantaad.
Call aa4 aaa a y  mm  Sprlns Samplaa 

Claanlns and Rapalrlns a SpaclaKy 
%tíU precisad «hila yoa «a l t

BUGGIES, PIANOS

IM PLE M E N T S , C A SK * 

ETS, C O F F I N S ,  U -  

C EN SED  E M B A LM E R S

W ICHITA fA L L S  IM P . Co,
Corner Ohio Avfnu« ond 8th Street 

WICHITA FALLS, x  x  TEXAS

aoi

JOSiFH A. KEMP, Fraaldsnt
'A. NEWSY, Vica FraaidanL

F. F. LANOFO 
W. L. ROSIR

3RD. C 
TM N .

Cash lar.
AaaY Cash lai

City National Bank
......  , ............I I ■ II g I I ......

, CAPITAL s s c $ 75y000.00 
Sttrpkia mmI U ndk idM i Profits 140,000XK)

,  f , .
Wa offar to tba baalnadi puUle IM  i dr vUbt  of. k- Mliabla and oon« 
sarvativa baDkiog Institution, that la at all timas praparad to graot 
any favor eonalaiaot vlth sound baokiog. Call and aaa ua. >:

^  WICHITA FALLS, TBXAS.

SM SOSM M SSSSM l I l i M M l

F ..... 1'I ........m d l i  I Ì Vt .

use OCR KINO „

agd your aoal tfonitlea «411 cease, for 
the coal « a  daal la la al«aya o f the 
highaat grada af -auparlor aacaUaaaa. 
It makaa a alear. claaa firs that aaa'ha . 
groparly ; agula«»il for all Mnda of 
AooUag or haatlag, baeadia k  la raal 
ebal, aad aot a compaund of poor coal, 
dlit, dust, alata aad slack.

* •

- , WICHITA J M  eOWI*ANlP,
MMa Na. e . e. C. MarlaK Mgr.
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g FASHIONS NEWEST MODES AND NOVELTIES 1
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Is beyond question the most elaborate Wichita Falls has ever known. The leading mak
ers have given us the handsomest things possible to produce. W e  have always been the 
acknowledged leaders in high class novelties and stylish goods— this season is to witness 
our greatest triumph. ^

Neve^ were w e so Well Prepared. Never was O u r Stock as Big as it is at Present
It matters not whether you are ready to buy, we are ready to show you all the exclusive, 
things, for the more you compare them with what others offer the more you please us 
and the more sure w ill you return to us when you are ready to buy.

?  I

N ew  Spring Dress and 
W alking Skirts '

 ̂ Exclusive ideas, such as can not be found 
e.sev'here is one of tho characteristici of this 
Ivouse, styles that appeal to refinement and 
good taste. * ' . .

Our great skirt section is showing the most 
extensive collection of styles from $5.00 up to 
$20.00. Recent arrivals represent many 
styles in Chiffon, Panamas, French Voiles, 
Serges, Herringbone cheviott.

F ashionableSilksfbr Spring
New arid Exclusive Weaves

The notable newness and exclusiveness 
are features to which we direct attertir/n, our 
showing was never more beautiful, all of the 
fashionable colorings .and approved, textures, 
in an extensive range.

The new Rough Silks
A  grand showfiig of Pongees, Rajah, Mir

age, Mandarin and Tussarah Silks, in pHnted 
stripes, dots and plaid of different colorings, 
per yard from ’ , ■ -

90c to $1.50
A  fine showing of fancy taffetas in stripes 

and check. -
A  beautiful assortment of plain Taffeta^.

N ew  Spring W ash  Goods
Exclusive weaves in wash dress fabrics 

shown here..
By fa r the largest collection of silk and cot

ton 'mixtures in wash go o ^  we have ever 
shown; all the new coTorings, Copenhagen 
blue, browns, Chantpajpe, blue, pink, silk 
embroideries and printed stripes, dots, riii^ , 
and Jacquard effects; a very popular ma
terial at per >*ard,

40, 50 and 65c.

The '  

W O M A N ’S
’ Store"

9 HIGH

N ew  Spring Woolen Goods
A  grand showing of imported voiles, and 

panama’s all colors, in the new stripes and 
plaids at per yard.

75c to $1.50

N ew  1908 Long Silk Gloves
Black and White, Tan, Pink and Blue.
We certainly have' any style silk gloves that 

you vrant. The long 16-buttbn all silk, full 
size at $1.25, $1.60,

$1.75 and $2.50

N ew  Shirt W aists
» ■

Lingerie, Lace and Lineii Waists
We announce a truly remarkable showing 

of ladies fine waists from

$1 to $8.50
Beauty styles in lawm waists open in back 

and front, long and short sleeves

$1 to $5
Lingerie waists, made of imported ma

terial, at . 1
' f

$3.50, $5.00 and $7.50

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts
A  grand showing of the George P. Ide 

shirts. A  beautiful line of patterns in Pleat
ed and Plain Bosoms, soft silk Pongees with 
collars attached, at $3.00,$2.00, $1.75,

$1.50 and $1.25 .

‘ A  complete and extensive showing of new 
Bags, B e l^  Cornos and CoUstv. .

** .”** *̂  ̂ * * ■ .

Dainty Spring Hósiery
Onyx,, Dixie and Black Cat Brand.

Dainty hosiery is absolutely necessary to 
complete one’s spring wardrobe.

We are showing a beautiful line of silks 
and lisles and fine cotton gauze in embroid- 
eried lace, and plain, in black, white, blue, 
pink, Copenhagen blue, champagne, tan and 
brown, at per pair 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,

I S  -

C O R SE T  B U Y IN G  

T i m e  ' ■
Now is the time when you will need a new 

corset, for your new gown calls for a first 
class perfect fitting corset, one that will make 
your forni as nt should be without any unnec- 
esisary inconvenience, one that is scientifical
ly correct and built on lines for comfort and 
good wear, and there can be no better corset 
worn than Warner’s Rust Proof and Red Feri 
Corsets, and we have the exclusive sale of 
them for Wichita Falls, from ,

$1 to $5

Ladies N ew  Spring Oxfords
Nothing but high class lines are represent

ed in our store.
The Drew Shoe, La France and Laird Scho- 

ber’s— we can certainly please you in these 
makes. In Patents, Browns and Gun Metal, 
Oxford Pumps and Sandals; A, B, C, and D 
lasts, at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,

^ .0 0  and $5.00

And Many Other Ar- 
ticles'- to Numerous 

_  to Mention. ••  In

■wflt

i s  GOODS
•K i tr
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The

W O M A N ’S  

; Store
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IS HE MEAN MAN

MILLINERY OPENING
and Tailored HATS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARCH 9th and 10th
i * V - .

A ll late creations w ill be shown. You  

are requested to attend.

■ ' '  • ■  ̂— -  “t ■

YOURS TO PLEASE,

W. E. S K E E N

01RIMMI im
8aa|>rsflel(l, S. D.. Mar. IS.—For bua- 

(neaa acumrn John UUIer, a former 
realdrnt o( ihia place, ta enlltli>«l to a 

|ine4lal. Ten yeara axo when Mr. Uii- 
jller waa a realdeni of Biurgla, be loat 
|hla wallet In the atreet. It contained 
11100 In lillls, and after a few daya ad
vert lalnx* he gave up hope of finding 
It and BoOn after left Btiirxl«

A lew daya ago he had (M'caalon to 
i rtliini there and waa met In the atreot 
|li> K man who told hint of finding hia 
iwMilei and money, hut he did not know 
I w here l.ltiler hud gone. The finder 
jofTered Iditler his check for 1100, but 
the hitler was not aatUfled lnst(>ad1 a«

¡he d( niMi.led and recelveil ill per cent 
¡¡ir.c Cii for the money during the lime

III w'l out of hla |K!aaer.alon lie set 
tied thF'elHlni only when In- was ten- 
(ti'red It rhiTk for $110, iind Ihen with 
a "thunk you" ho went hla way.

• \

-f ■

M M E. OOULO ANO
P R IN C E  OE 8A 0A N .

M P ffM M W M

J .S . Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let Ù8 Figure on Your Bill
. .) ■

IMMPI

-Wan Paper, Picture Prames and Window Qlaasll

W EIDM AN BROS.,
Agents, Sherwin-YSniliaina Paint - ,

Next door to Poatoflfice. WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS!

wmmmm
Cameron A Co.

V  ̂- ^  ____

Dealers in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C . O . TCVISf Manager
■I WICHITA« FALLS, TEXAS

m m m m m m m m m rn m

Har Aaaaatar.
An Auatrallan woman of great charm 

and tact tella many amualng atoriaa of 
the Btrang* queatlona pot to bar by 
peopla with a thlrat fur lAfonnatlon 
about fi«r natlre land.

*Tt ta a very common thing for me to 
b« aakad If tba boabea ara atlll thick 
whaiw I lit« or wbather our bouae Is 
In a 'claarlng.* ” aba aays plaintively, 
“and I know they often iwgard my 
veracity aa a doubtfol quantity when 
1 tall tbam Anatrella Is not all ‘buab’ 
by any maaos. But an old lady aakad 
ma a new qnaatloo one day. Hhe avi 
dantly soppoaad that all tha dwallera 
In Australia ware dvacandants of tb  ̂
crimínala transportad to Botnny Bay.

“ Ts It puaslbla for tba convicts to 
educata tbalr children so wall ordì- 
narUyT this tarribla old Kngllsbwom- 
an asked ma. aurveylng me through 
bar lorgnette aa I Anlabad tailing eoa 
of bar frteD<U about my school days.

“  ‘But my 'father waa not a convict 
mndnm,* I said, with natural aurprlsa.

***Ah.‘ aha aald meditatively. Than I 
soppoaa It was your grandfather who 
waa sent tharw. Of coarta much can 
be dona In the third generation.*
. **1 should have been angry If It had 
boon wortb while,** tba Anstrallnn 
BddA with admirable w,ladom. “but aba 
Burveyad me ao Iroperaonally that I 
didn't even tell bar there was actually 
g part of tba popclatlon of my country 
which did' hot cóma from convict 
Btock." -7

~  Fear Crittarl 
hear that your huabaud la crlUc- 

aUy Ul Mm. Tlffr aald Mr. Oummay.
“ Tea, be la. Ha crldclaaa tba doctor, 

and bo erftlclaaa tba nuraa, and be ertt* 
Ictoah'̂ ma. Oh, ba'a critically Ul. all 
rtgbt"—Judge.

Yt'ktcnla.i'a iltiip:il( lica fiom f'lier-i 
I'ouri;, (rernirny, toM of the Bulling of-j 
.Mme. Anna Could and h« r clilldien f< r ! 
Ihe I'nlti'd Rlalt-s. and atao alalcd >i j 
ii waa iH'lleved that Prince de Hagun 
wiia nlHNird llie aame aleiimer." 
The following diaiuitch from Parla un
der dale of the lOlh will Ih» of Iniereai :

There waa a atnrmy scene at the 
Could nmnalon on the Avenue <lu 11,1«' 
de Boulogne ypsterdH.v when alie dia- 
mlMM‘d all the servlihta, annoiinclDg 
her Inlenllon of rinsing the houar fur 
three montba and Informing them Ihal 
she would lie unable to pay them Iheir 
wages until her return to Parts. 
Servante Unpaid.

The aervanta. after a ronauliatlon 
demanded Immediate payment, and. 
alao a week's wages In lieu of notice of 
dtamlssal, adding that they had no de
sire to re-enter her aervlca# Mme. 
Could refused to entertain, this pro|io- 
alllon, and the sorvanls left, theraten- 
ing to bring aulta for the small sums 
due them. Only the hall iiorter and 
Ills wife remained aa care lakers of the 
great palace where royalty has so of
ten been entertained.

Count Boni haa been watching Mme. 
Anna very closely of late, evidently 
fearing Ihal she might attempt to 
amiiggle the children out of the coun
try In 'Bpile of the order of the court. 
The tutor, who la known as the ablie. 
Ip siipiKMted to l>e on Ihe side of the 
I ’aatellanea and la certainly with Ihe 
children tonight

The ablie related recently an Inci
dent showing that Ihe sons are tak
ing a lively Interest In their mother's 
maliimoniar'sfrairs. In order lo show 
their disapproval of Prince de Sagan 
they have trained fbeir Pomeranaln 
B|ianlel to hark savagely wheni*ver the 
name of "I)e Sagan" la mentioned.

In the faahlonable ahops where Mad- 
time Could'a eitravaganca baa become 
proverbial It la belleyed that her trip 
to America la due to pressing need of 
money. Some of her creditors are 
greatly perturbed over the reiiorla In 
the French tiape’rs of the downfall of 
the Could stocka and Ihe refusal of 
Ihe Deutsche bank to refnveat In them.

But Boclal Parla—the part which la 
not Interested In her*flnanclal affaira 
—whispers that there la good reason 
to believe that either Madame Oould 
has married Princ« de Sagan or. very 
soon will marry him And he, there
fore, It is believed, la going over at 
ibe aame time either to formally pre
sent himself to the Gould family as 
Anna's husband, or make the neces
sary diplomatic arrtngemenia for a 
union.

Peer Soldier. \
Bnt-.It ta aald that Alexaader the 

O m t when oo a campaign ata the ra- 
dona of a common aoldlar. Jill—AdJ 
did tbe poor aoldtef get^ nothtaif f— 
Tonkara Stataaman. ,

Eneeucaytwewt.
Jack—X am afrald^that If I aak yon 

ta ba my wife you will treat my pro- 
poaal as a loke. Molly—Bat all jokaa 
ara aot rejected, Jack:

No Swearing.
Swearing or the using of loud or In 

decent langtMge upon the etreats o t 
other public places Is forbidden by the 
city ordinances. Notice la hereby giv
en that I will arrest anjA^raon henrd 
using such language upon tbe aireeta 
or wherever forbidden by the law.

R. V. OWfNS,
23S-3t City Marshal.

Parllnent Advice. '  '
"Now ta the time for all good men 

to como to the aid of the party"— 
with a stuffed club and «bate the gall 
out of some of the mvealled "leii^rs. * 
r.'Ske ’em take a back sMt and let tbe 
people have a rest.—Bonham Herald

N i -------------- ------
. , Oar guarantee : Take a can of onrrelien coffee home with you, use It 

If not pleaaeti we refund, your 
money.

TREVATHAN Ik BLAND

Earmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You aref eqtitted to 
ilvnolute anfvty and ef- 
tU'ient aerTice in t h e  
trunaaction of v o u r 
hnnkinir buaiiicae

•NO HANK 
can offer Rreatei safety 
or .l>elter service ' than 
Uiin iHink. Your buai- 
nena will l>e appreciat
ed and will receive onr 
very lu-at a t t e n t i on .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
WIchiU FalU, Tassa.

• Just received, a frash, sblianeat of 
Lownay'a caadlea. Ralph Damdll tSl-tf

R O B E R T S O N 'S  

D R U G  S T O R E

EVERYTHING  
IN DRUGS, 
F I N E  P E R 
F U ME S  A N D  
FINE STATION. 
ERY X X

R O B E R T S O N 'S
D R U G  S T O R E

^ l A N A  AVENUE
\

/ ■

LOOK F(

The S IN G ER
(Til«JUd S)

When In need ef a Sewing MaK 
chine er Supplies. ^

Neadlaa for ALL MAKES af Sew
ing Machines.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A.  Mc Cl e l l a n ,
Salesman and Cellactor. Third 

Deer Seuth ef Peetefflee.

BiUy Keys’
. W ood -Y ard

Ob Lm  StTMt 
East Danirsr Dapot

Cord wood, per cord-|6 00 
Btova wood, "  ** .. SJXI 
Split wood, •' 8 00 ^

Your PatronafO SoUckad. 
Prompt Sarvica Ciiarsntaad

L. He LAW LER.
 ̂ ----»tE fU . DO TOUS----- - '

-'Qarbur Work
To suit JO«: and eao flro jou

- Æ î î  BATH
Bair ssttinf, . ,J5s
9hats, .1 ....,15s
Bath.------

f i f i

..
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P ER S O N A L M EN TIO N
3. 8. Pore It at Port Worth taking 

in the fat atoek thow.
3. Wyae. a letiilng nierthant of 

Randictt, WDB In the city on bualii«Mi 
today.

O. H. Maricle of Kell t'Uy. Oklaho
ma, waa tranaactlng bualn* at hero to
day.

Mlaa Katie I.aiu Avia la home from 
Kidd-Key college at 8hennan for a 
aeek’a viall.

, Mr. R. U. White left this afternoon 
for Port Worth to aee the fat atock 

( ahow.
A. L. Glbaon, after a vlalt with 

frienda here, returned, to hla home at 
Hereford today.

J. W. DeVol, founder of the town of 
’ DeVol, O|(lahoma, waa in the city to

day on bualneaa. '
Sheriff Davla and Justice Drothera

made a trip to Durkburnett to<l^ on 
ufficiai biislneaa.

Mrs. George Mater left for Port 
Worth yesterday, where she goes to be 
tieated by a specialist.

Prank Kell and J. A. Kemp attended 
the meeting of the .Commercial Secro- 
tarles in Fort Worth yesterday.

•Mr E B. Gorsllne, the veterinary 
surgeon,^was called to Seymour thin 
afternoon to attend a very valuable 
horse.

Clifford Pore, one of the carrier boys 
for the Times, left this aftemon for 
Fort Worth to take in the sights at. 
the fat stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Allen and chll- 
{.dren are among Jhone from this city 
who went down to Fort Worth Kniay

NCQRE88 USED KNIFE.

Negro Seriously Wounded Leaving a 
Mulberry Row.Restaurant.

Walter Stin\ a iiegro. was seriously 
cut with a pocket knife In the hands of 
Ethel Sima, a ncKreas. uT a restaurant 
on .Mulberry Kuw late lust night.

The use of a knife by the negress la 
aald to have been the reault Of a quar
rel over the poaaosslon of sonie money 
which the negresH claieind that Stine 
had gotten from her several nlghta 
ago. The cutting took place as Stii^e
was leaving the restaurant, the nc 
greaa, who stood Just outside of the 
door, giving.him a slash with a |x)ckel 
knife as be steppc'd through the door
way.

The knife made a deep wound Into 
the diaphragm and Dr. Coons, who waa 
called to attend the wounded man, be
lieves that hla Injuries arc of a very 
acrioiis nature.

The negresH waa arrested early t h i s l Q 
morning and Is now In the couniy Jail ' 
awaiting a pivllnilnary exanilnaiionj I 

' -------------------
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W e H ave Just Received
Shipment of

STEIN
SM ART C LO TH ES

Try our hoarhoiind drops. They’re
esirn good. i. I„ I.ea Jr.

Get your wife a ’■Pt*rf<'ctlon" 
'■ruck«-r from King White.

|)eran , 
2.’’>2 tf I

Jpat received, a fresh shipment qf 
laiwney’S randies. Ralph Darnell 251-tf

'ah Tluba. matinee .Majeatic Saturday

For nil kinds of iiiualcal Instriinients 
tee Ralph l*arnell

to witness the fat stork show.
A luirty comprised of G. R Walk"V- j  ■  

Mrs. Wslkcr, .Mrs. D. E. Smith snd 
Miss l,etla Smith# arrived Isst nUh | 
from Fayetteville, Mo., and will make j 
their homes here.

•All Haba, Siitunlay matinee.

Our fountain
Mrs. A. Zundelowits returned to

day, after spending several «-eeks at 
San Antonio. Mr. Zundelowits went 
to Henrietta this afternoon to meet 
her en route home.

Mrs. May ,lJ«ngford of WIrhIta Falls
and Mrs. Ames Marlin of .loneslwro.

w__  s___ ‘Ark., who have been visiting Mrs. O. 
W, Backus, returned to. their homes 
the Brat of the week.—Vernon Record.

Saturday matinee. Majestic, sure.

DR. J. W, OuVAL,
Cys, Ear, Nose and Threat—Xray and 

- Elsctrlclty. Ir '

Is ready to satis
fy  your wishes

W atch Th is 
Space

fo r the N E W
D R IN K S

WIchiU Falls,
MATER-MAGNERDRUGCo

Texas.

S P R IN G -C a ll and Inspect Same.

It Will Be a Pleasure to Show, You.

roE [OE xoi 301
V '-

Genuine’ pumpkin yam' sMd aweet 
potatoes at $2-00 a bushel. Call at our 
store Saturday.

TRBVATHAM A BT.AND.*

I.
Collier A Hendricks exclusive 

agents for Buster Brown and Buddy 
Tucker fine clothes.. ‘ 250-tf

Best lawn hose for the money.- Max
well's Hardware. 259-3t

'  Notlc.
i have now filled the long needed 

want, as I see it. In W’ ichita Falls, by 
purchasing s very handsome and ui>- 
to-date funeral car, which Is now ready 
for service. Your truly,

JOB BARNETT,
260-fit The Furniture Man.

Guaranteed lawn hose at right pHce 
.Maxwell's Hardware. 259-3t

E, M. WINFREY
Daalar in

FIREARMS, 8PORTINO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPUE8—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY...........................

QeaermI RtpmMng m Specialty

Agents R actclc . best Bleyole made
Indians Ave. Wichita Falls. Tex.

GREEN GOODS
\

South -Texas Bunch Beets, Bunch Turnips, Mustard Greens Spinnage Greens, 
Curled Parsley, Celery, Lettuce Green Onions, Carrots, Radishes, fancy Florida 
Tomatoes. . . . .   ̂ -

Fish.
Fancy fat Mackerel~not just Mackerel, but OUR 
kind, Smoked Herring,-Georges Middles, Deei  ̂Sea 
Ocean Cod Fish, Canned Lobster. Shrimp, Russian 
Caviar, Royal Ghanuke. Sock Eye. Alaska Red Sal
mon; Fifteen varieties of French Sardines.

Cheese.
American full cream, Swiss, Pine Apple. Sap Sago.

Van Houten’s, W. H. Baker’s. Walter Baker's. Low- 
nie’s. Battle Creek Sanitarium, Bishop’s Cup Choc> 
plate. ‘ - '

^^he' celebrated Marvelli, Maccaroni, Vermicella. 
Spagetti.
You can live well during Lent if you tarade with us.

QUALITY ' GROCERS 
608-610 0 ^ 0  AVE

PETIT
DAT!

ELEC
Time i


